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:Results of OperatiQlf of the Savannah &
State;;boro Railway, 33 :Miles, For
Three Years, Ending De­
cember, 31, 1904.
·1- OOB.\lUNll:.HED
'_0111 ACREAGE I Editor Slato.b�t:!::o:�, Ga.�__,_,. ANn nO"r Sir:U I t1ftVt! rCAd With muoh illt'erellt Hon.
REDUCING 'FERTf"L'IIER
Ilo rv te JOI·t!Rn'8 sp,'c('h In l:Iavannah
I 1111 the 10th In,t. I hopt! )'011 will pub-
li,h It In full. I w.nt ev�r,)' rarmer to
r�ad It for at thll time 1,1. �r the great·
.........Ia. artlr.ltl, b, rall",,,1 •. ,. I!st lmpnrtanoe to nil COIItIl!rvl't) fnrm·
INdl•• D',",OI' ('If lb. O.orllA ....Ioul· ur., lII�rl hanta, bankers, Inw)'era Rud
.... Itullon. b reproo.eell dOt tor8 tlh"t we reduce HUf aoreRge
.... til. 4Uaota Coulltltution ot MUDd..,.
piau ted in coUuu, and rertilizer-pur- Annu.1 P-rludl......., -. 1- II" III •••, I.'..... If <.. 'h......ra. .D4 tbul, ur.tul au.ntloa ohale at least twenty·flve per (Sent.
II _4 Ie II: we do, the vlotor,)' Is ouro, If IIOt, W.1I
ft of ,b. "cont ('OUOD II'(lWOI'II' �tree" and the speculators haYti UII In
N
, ".w O.loaa. '-.n .. II.
their grasp for yea.. 10 come, .nd •• I��oi �: ::..a.al'tfr. ·:l�"!""a.!.· "1:: stated at our IIH!eting, It I. tip to the· • O"tiOb 01 Ut••olGtDIUu .In�
I t
�,•.'•••'.Ia..ror."bu.I.'I'.I••'.'4 .bou••••Ut� '.rmers whether
he doe" t or no I
• � - !fome will 0,)' I can't make any ilion.... 'ar "'. _II••", .... 1.... 0' lb. or·
el unl... I plant all Lhe oottou I 0110c::=:..�:.�-:.=r�:1 �.::�,f�:�:::: tend and gather. J lIa), he can, and If� t ••- 1M pt••otN. It" ••
;;Mir 1 ••••bould bo "...... of be and all of us Illant .. much cotton
1M "::':·\.!�':·�:�·"'!��r'::::::::": u we did I••t year we Will IUMko no
1M ..,.... 'II'�.lb.. III el.otl.. ..... money. W. will do well to mllke n· Annual Period.
••••U ••tllft lb. ,r"Nt eme,,,Dq
penlfll. and we Will Bee the da,.::.r.=ot:b.'b:ut�:�to:"rnd����:dhi.:�; W(I< saw h11 the uanetle. when. ,reat 'l�o Dec. 81, 1002z:JIa,t.:1Q j��f!I!·:�t!1I::01 :t�:: �::� manl people blamed Grover Oleveland '1'0 Dec. 81, 1008
..I.... bork., br lb. 1.,,,, ••4 .olu.ta., for the bard tlllle.. We will lee It In 'J'o D.c. 81, 11104
::=.:.110' .... I, ...... " lb. r.......Roo.evella terlll of omoe. Who .ald
'I fBul ..., of lb•. moot 1.1......1 ••• _p- OOttOIl would IIOt come down If he was 'J'ot or 8 Jear.
....,. r.........upport'" b, IIaN••bo.ra I t If Av.er.ge e:rpen.e. per mile or road p�r .nnllm.m ...h·., QI111 IIh",.r. 'fit-uti. ot th,· "''lu· e eo p,
I I P.rcenhge or o,erating eXhllo.eA to groll enrnlngs for the... 'at. UUhle to .tlO the v;'I.duw I'� lh� lUI- 'j'he; UpPll al,II deilldlid w 1 ev�r ..... r ....
�-..:. r;:u::. t::o::-:: !!t::��lll'"'' govern vricell of our product if we caltl tbree yearsII 10 .U 11 '0 .., 40•• lb. out the .peculato... and the preoen
::-.:: :"'�I ':'oe::"�.!:·,,:: '!�'!: 1D0vemont will go far In thatdlrectloll. NET EARNINGS AND INCOME FROM OPERA'rION. OF ROADII h" out "..... tp ....hlt lb. •••• 'l'h.n We can .ell our ootton to the
DURING THE 'rHREK YEARS WAS AS FOLJ,OWS:t!!.!'! .lall ,.... II .0.,4 b... b_ .'111 .I,illll.r. Ue would be glad' to' bu)' of •/ GriM:.b.::,· �iA--:.,::o,.Utr.�l:::-': us nOff. 'J'he Ipinners have to pay the _.:..' -:= _= :-\.::-a.� I:"';!'i:t:: .:.o:�d .peoul.tor. a proHt, and I have .een EarNn·e,ntg.. Taus I;�n:.n T'8tal lu... MIl.. :_ 1:'0 '.:"';'01. t'b...tct ••v.r.ll.tto..... recell�ly frOID .plnner. Annu.1 Period. urp
:""1'1-:' 'I.r:::��.;r.:u��r�!::!I�IIl.:�� to jobber., .aylnlC: "We canu� go III' --- --- ----
, 8 ••• 00 �=-;.����;;;��;�=,. fOIl•••• 'p.1 ,b.1 ..... '''r. to the lUarket IIOW and buy our .up· 'J'o D.c. 81, 1002 ,15 8lIO 00 ,001 70 " 6 000 00 """ I•_����:::·c::ol�:m.�I�"�t\; pheo wltbout paylDg a premium of 'rn Dec. 81, 1008 �:::::: �:;g:= n��� l:�O::�; KILLTH.COUCH''''=I:'':'� :.r::..-':""::':'!;::bI: olle.fourtl. per cent," whlcb would To Dec. 81, 11104 r _ ANI OURE TH. LUNC8-- 01.'" ol,ht oent on good middling Tot'l for 8 y.ars ,116 0fIII 70 , 4 08Il 711 ,28 875 00 131 1M lK _ .. __.....hl ._ • fa....... oo.._tl.1 COttoll, and yet 'thel 181 cotton 1••0
---============"'j"'============ ..' :-'\. iJlr'" g"'8'
.....-
.... 4';..r.o·.....'!.·':.l4••:'-t.1"'0' :',.'."H'=.-:;:. oheap. H w'., cheap. rew week••go. W- .._ , u •• I tl Ac- PETITION FOR INCORPORATION ". ��}.i� 8 ft":t\1'.. "'.'�,_.. If you remember I ltawd In our, a....on s .._s gna Oil 'ali . O.a:�IC·:': ::S::�t�. ���or�..!! lIIeetlllg, that If the farmen c�e cepted. G"�:O��'"B'8�L:::'.?aocoTuY�T or BAlli ni.. 180alan1€_
.. · bal. 01 00110. II • 1- - to hold their meetlnl!S and .'gn at,ee- C I,It eoal4 be .""'...... _lU•••' ala. t.,.. . (Augusta HeraJd ) OUNTY:
ONIU.PTION
..."'" bat � III , III. ror- lIIent. to reduce the ao,.alr" twenty-. .
.




• ...;:.:, I • r:,..: .r::bu- Hve per cent. cotton WOUld bring elgbt It 1'1 announoAd in Atlauta tbat Oliver, R L Durrence, J W omlf. W �::. aad I:� ,�.:;:r- .lIbOiI
tIl••Id 01 ,..111·
h H EIlI., Brook. Ihmmon8, Perr,- Ken- ..-....;;:.�'!!""'!"'l'�"'lI����
• -'" ft.1I "'
..
' "'�.41I1of IID� cenla ljefor. JUlie. A IIreat c a'rge l'reaident H.nvie Jordan, of tbe n.d)'; B T Outland, J H IDIIIDb, B B ._, ud Quick.' Cure lor tallII .. - 01 .ppl, • ••• ... .Ince our lalt lIIe.ting w•• held. r.fer- Sorrier. A J Franklin and Gu.tave "JfG -0'1111- b _ ...:r=.r.:::: �':� I':::·I�
'0' _II
ring to cotton being the onll crop we Sonthern CoUon Growen' a••o- .J.eckel, all of 8ald Itat••nd county, ��ircr��:iAOK."- All pa,ties who are inde t"" to ,.av"�cr::. "I�··.!�:.::·�::t,::�'::r. p!:�
oould ral.e to make money, I have a oiatioll, bas aooepted the rellgna- .r.8Pi�.ttf�, 1l�,j,:��I��T desire, for them. • 11 ns, and the same belllg dlue, are.loldr.::lbOUI r..tlIIH' b•• b....bo.1 Iwlgllbor wbo III addition to I". ow� ton of Tom Watlon from the exe· .el�.. ,. their a.lOClate., .ucce.lOrA ============= hereby notilled that !Jar y pay.R·�lIr�:: �:":l'.'I:·'�:'·"::'''''� crop planted last year � crop for an- cutlve commitee of the Southern .nd a•• lgn., to become Incorporated The test of good breedil,lg Iiel in ment must be made, and we hope-- 1- lb•• , N....... po••4 other lIIalli culUv.tlng alld goth.rlOg Co'tnn Gr')were' aSBociation, but under th� name and .tyle ofStatoshoro f thl's notioe will Le bll that i•. new .III., 'II'hl It _I blao ••, 1- Lr 11m· I� fur half. He dIVided the hiDtI, plant- • Hotol CompanT. 'he. qualit.y 0 treatment a man orIIIr ........ "..... II " ._ ..G _.
ed half In ootton alld half In oorn. U hal not ,ppoir.ted a luccelsor for SecoDd; 'rhe te•• for whloh petlt- a woman, acoords to inferior•• '��..·llo.II·..-..:.��a::�Ufar.... '.:'�� bl' m 81 yet. loners alk t., be IncDrP.Gra"'" II Twenty- It d It .. II UI ba.... I relllember he IOld me he made nino Years, With tbe pn'U.- of ....new.1 The mOlt beautiful women in:=·b. �11'i:: .bl.·:llb;:;''': II- bale. of upland cot.ton and .old all The Herald had lioped that at the end. of tb.t time. the world are thOle whom W" love,".B"'••_:1::'....p:_·:;.·:.'·bl�.:lfla.I.:.:·It·.,._te••"!'.I, ::v�::'�:V�;'�'tlI;:cgae��,e:::; ::'1:0:: Jordan would have turned down co=Jo.;r�etoc:f.�"::el:�1�b:�':�: not tho.e whom the millions ad-
.House alld Lot tor 8ale
• � � _10
tbe r8llgnatIOu .. au empbatlo and Five Hundred Dollar8,dlvided Into=r":l'.••!?I�.::,:,::,,4·"�H::." � alld h.y, aftor ,atllerlng corn, .old announcement to the pohticiane Ib.r.. of One Huudr"" Dollars eaoh. mire. Good larlre roomy d'll'elling'oD.. "'" ,,- Ia...... Ill. JI.14 por -- b, hal and corn and oleared more money Petitioner., however, a8k the prlvllere It ie only after her beauty aud III ....1 oo.b• ." 00 ",.1 b•• ID ..I 'Mrtr f I I f II d b be tbat they were not to be allowed of Inorea.IRg oald capital ltoek, froOl the corller of College street and......... tIl. 10 ._, '111. ...... rom tie .a eo ayan corn t ,.n tl •. , tl to u t not ed mouey sre gone does tbe eoc_iety .__ .. Ia labo•• 1.1..ttl. ••porl.I.. · did from tbe •• Ie of hi. cottoo, and a VOloe in the control of, the or- m. "" me, an amo n e:ree· Jonel Avenue. 1'11'111 .ell re8lOn........ UI bo I .- .. . . . Ing In the sggregate Fifty Thouoand belle begin to lind out that braill" . r1M lit .:n.·lb•• J.:,rr:.::' t:f",.,., .. done more work gatherln, hi. cottoo aaDllatlOn In auy way, Ihape or, Doll rl.. able to goocl partv. Tbi. i. 'II'IUr�� ._ or lUI hit ....� r.o - aod making It thaD hli did m.klng .nd form He bad an e:roellent op. Fourth; The whole of �Id c,pltal are useful.
r
looated alld olle of the be',t piec..."'�ba::'�'
- .. 'ar p.......... gathering. III. corn alld h.y.




�. _�....ftD� III"'�·.·· "-I",' � of two or tbree .tatelleveral II\UlIoo Cotton Growere' .eeooiation al own lVe. .n 0 a.... f If vour .tomaoh II weak or d,.....d '
.
..- . .,., ... .-
. and dray. and to do a general tran. er •• - 'ICJ1', pi.. "'.- dolla,. below what ti,e Ooal re'urn will to he able \0 force a man thet did bUIlDe•• , to purcbue, I.....e, lell, OWD tak�ol Dy.pel>ll. cure,. Itdlg..
ta'J The Belt Place to Buy , I=.:'::10 t:"too .:�� ���._��";:i
.how. remarkable IDcre... of w.alth not relilh off �be exeoutive oom- .nd control fe.l-e8tate, to borrow wbat yO'll>eat alld glvea the �tomach , '... or ....... _I 01 .. ·r.. "" 10 o,er ,2115,000,000 a year wheo COID- . monel, to give .nd take .ecurlty by a r..t, enabhug It recul'erate, tak� on . Umbrellas. '.· _ IN _II .... po..4 " pared with tbe Illcreue In we.ltb be- mlttee. mortg.ge, lind or o$herwl.. , lind to new life and ,row strong a,aln.....", ...-...... "oll·.blleb "' -_ tween 1800 to 1000 wa. onlv 7l1li,000 The Herald II of the opinion enrolee the ulu.1 powers .nd to do
j
....... Ibto ..., ",.,-
'.
h de .i1 u.u.1 neo..sary and pr"per aot8 'Kodol onr.. .our ltomach, gas IS
... - I, I. til_ie 000' for teo yoar. tbe latter wu dur- that Prelldent Jordan 81 ma 'whloh pe�'-In to or maw lHl conoeotod I h t It pat 0 aDd all dl ... III....... AI ..eb - II_I .t
'
.. . bloat 01, ear pa I 10 ,- TURNER.GLISSON CO'S •...""il.. of r.rltII"" 0.14 .. 109 the time wben' cotton fell to It. a mistake in thi. in,tance and if with the bu.lneo8 of hotel keeping. ge.tln dI80rd..... L. A. Sop.e.,r, of, . .• 1111111.0.", HI••lralloa. lowelt point .Ince the war. h ted SI:rth: The prlnolpal office and IRk K • UI We'111_ II - I _ ,Iol. ".1 "'. e hal not appoln a luocellor pl••e of bu.lne•• of the proposed Lltt e 00, Y .. wrl.e..
,
...... '::';14 ....::.':..0. I..... P....olap Now I ,weuld Impre•• upon my farm- W . , I III be I th I of feel that Kodo1 Dy.pep.,a Oure de. , .'., Ilia' _.dl.14ot1 porllo. 01 H_ bol. 111.1 era that we are Oil tbe eave of.n able for Mr. atlon al ye:, 1\11 reo ��r::�r��.a� .tat. an� cou�t�.ty lerve. all the 'comm.udation that can:- ·:1:':-3 I\': =:. �::I·=I� decade that we .aw from 1800 to 1900. Ipetfully suggested t Bt e: ap� Wherefore petition.... pra� to be 'be given It, a. It .av.d the Ilf. of pur_1':".... poood. If ...b." 01 H'" bait We can If we Will pre'vent a paolc, point Tom Watson to luooeed made a body, ooporate unde t e name little girl when .be W.8 three yeaal" -- - • ..oto per p•••4 ••• tIl. . h l' . . and .tyle afore••ld, eotltled to tbeJ:'r:1DI:t, b." - , "." po. po••• "'- The farme,. are In better Ibape now Tom Wataon, ot t e po ltiolanl rllhla, privilege••nd Immunltle. and old. Sh.11 now .I:r and we han kep'...1: :,.'.:t::,�::r: :'.:':!::':' � to do It than ever before, Tbe gain In glorified by their firet advance in- IU'ject to the lIabllltl.. bed 111 la.... It for h.r con.tantly, but of :cou....._. lid' ar • _to .........d. If... tbe value of'property for the I••t four
h So
.
h Cot G' H. B. Strange, .he only tak.. It now when any thing:r.:"�:'::�':::'��eo:: ., "::."t! yea,. haa bet'n forty per cent. to t e ut ero ton, ro'll'en A. M. D......od
dl.agreee With her. " Sold bl... _4. lb. 'Wbolo,bal•• 111 �.... - a J hope the farme,. hav.e learned .1.... 81lociatio�, may �tto work and P:tl��:.:.��::::JeT. W. H. EIIII. �-= I"..:;:....,.:.'::-:�.::..':: Ion 10 the nlnetlea they will never plan new Inroads Into the organl- Filed In omce tbl., the 27th day of ,IU "'-- - ....11 .... 1':.... forget., and will be of untold ben.Ot zation. Ii will be fo,nnd to Ict Februarl, 100�.....�....... ba...HI �"'.- _to to tbem In the rutur.. f h . . R. F. LESTER. Clerk....- • '11'",11 ou the future 0 t II aISOOla- Georgia. Bullooh COUDty; My water mlllis now fitted np,'1'. - ., lid _I "'. ';t';..... With b..t wl.he. to all, 1 remalo, tion If Prelldent Jordan will I, R. F. Looter, .Ierk of the luperlor and I am ready to acoomm.odatec-",::,,:::,�..bI' .... tIao 10 . You.. truly, .' l' . . court of .ald county, do bereby certify. "1' P. R. McElveen. throw a Jolt Into the po Itlollnl tbat the forelolng page. I. a true and thOle who want corn ground.· 1�lt� Tltld.•:fll. . . ' .; .oon 81 rolaible and tbe more I :����� I�ofle �!.:�f :la��,:!:nHo��� U nole Tuoker will make flour �ut Cabbage Plants for 8�le.t._. •.. A. B.I... e.oll Cbambarlaln'8 8tollllCh and LIYep severe tbe Jolt the more salutory Compaoy, a. appoa,. of Ole In tbll of corn. on every. TuesdllY aDd Fri- , .IlOO No.. to· f.Ol Tabletll. Unequalled tor VoD· will be bile lelson that It oonvey•• court. I am now prepared to fill .U10 , •••f2.00 10 a.. atlplltlon. Wltne.lml band .nd leal of tbl. day.
J F Olll'ff . ordera with the belt early Itrai.U '
10 •• •• •• •• •• 1.00 .. ....
'. eourt tbl. 27th dal of Feb'I..11101i. • ,• U' II 1.11 Mr. A. R. K.oe, a promln'mt drug' . R. F. LESTJliK, Clerk, ; , Ad�belle, Ga. of plauts kn,own to the .q4e..'••••
'
•••••••.00 .. ,.U
gilt of Ba:rter Sprlogs. Kann., 18,1'
�;;;p.;���..;:;; Plantl guaranteed hardy. WUl
.
ftt Ie -.-��= "ChamberlalD'. Stomach .nd Ll_ A wilstern editor h8l1lltabliehed . " etaud levere cold, being IP'O'II'D 1D ,=�Ir.:���·=.� .. Tablela are, In my jud«ement, tile a department headed, "what Wo� � � All k , '
U".
;,;r. -;:.;. ... �1aII ..... mo.t luperlor preparation ofanythll)g men Want to Know." He may If we had thinge to do over � The Best Place to tluy I the open air. pao BIOI pu .uP, ...,-=.t!:':... � '1 ID use tedal for con.tlpatlon. Thel
yet he printing the list when Ga- Blain we would probab ly do them I Ita' �. I






, II '_II. fto Inlll






oau••a or gr pl. or e y
•
·00...._·.. �!'1l', rr.-:. : All Druggl",. " I 'St Petersburg late'houn are Time may be·money. but it en· E lB' E Ordere lolioited and piomp�
• -.,., n. I. lypaya a 08lh dividend when yon I TURN.ER.GLISSON CO'S. I�.:.�:��I:t!:u;: thO! rule. The prlDClp,1 streeta d th k � � attended to. 600 ,1, ,1000 ,1, .i
If 10 �_ti • _" a O:ARD OF THANKS
are generally orowd�da· 10'o100k




_'" � thanb to. the good peop�e who night, too bll.y to Ihar/pen his tools leed again thiS season. Will pay plants will' be shipped 0 0 ;D."'..... - - k d to th d t the When ordering give exprela andillS:'=-:;:� ., .:;-:..� were ilo In.: em ,u I��hei.r Ye.; farmina "doel pay," not. Yean ago mllny a man died the highest market prloes for eeed pOlt office aqdresses.�_..- Ia -- .. _, reoent Illnels aud death of with.tanding there are thOle ever with appendioltis without ever delivered at any' Itation, on the D W Mayer,r:=;e� dkaudghter. l'ITlehveeirr bemar'enm"emac;'ereodf ready to dilparege and arlDe to koowina how talbionable he wal. line of tbe oentrall Ry. ID.Bullooh Magge.tt, SO.IIbanI ::r,-JU" In ness w the oODtrary·. . cOUDty. Will 10 B�ap ootton....... .. and cherished. DurlUg the firatyear of the war, lee4 meal for ootton seed. Before ....• Relpeotfully, Not how muoh ground Is oov· not inoluding Port Arthur ltatll-
you 11111 your seed con.ult your
131
IIHr. and Mrs. F�nk Deal. lied but how well the work 11 ticI 180 489 Ruesian. pailed
own 1ntereet by seeing me. . '!'he Besh Place to BuyPf'l'Jllpr'IOU don't realize that many done, is 'II'kat oounta in time and thr�ugh ib� hospital, of 'II'hloh 4,- Reapectfully, E W"'; lI't'ings"fD poIlODI originate 10 your, food, Wbat Are The,f in the profit margin. 007 died. John G. Williams, I� IiUoD.... .ome da, 'OU ma� fe.1a tlDge oC VhuoberlalD'. Stomach and LI,er. An Ala'bama man .ha. been Register, Ga. I is' '�Ia t_t'll'llI OOD'flnOe you. Dr. Tabid.. A new remedY.J01 ItO�lOh 4 bee I· D,.,·]II'ew Life PIIII are guaranteed lent to jail for ,thirty . ay. a�e ae.IWe· IJ"�'t ••• 1(011:-.1 0,2:"•• ft.... E T'URNER-GLISSON I CO'S If tro."I.s, b!U1ousn..., and.oon.t paw 1 fte h h d' UI VII �. (..... Gureall Ilclm.'1 due to po,"ons 0 a hI! ki...d a .gir a r I e a Iii • ..:.._�"" Ir 12fic tIDD, and a gp,od 1I,lJe.• , Pri�..q c. II • F ....., t JOU eat. ,._��et'"telJ food-or mon.y bac 'b )'or lal,e b,,'I, ..AlI ..D.r.D!{.•11ti'i .. _.' laid, "pieale don't" " _Y. B. BllI.'.lIlu, .tore.. Trl t 1l1li
Atla. and Erl. Ellrlne� anil-Lo.·
barll Dolle.. , 'raDkl, Staokl. Staa4
Plpel and Iheet Iroo Workl; Sbaftln,
Pulley., G.arlng, Bo:reo, O,oren, etl •
Complete Cotton, S.W, Grllt. OIl,
.
anll Fer'tlllzp.r Mill outOIa; allo GID,
Pre•• , Calle Mill and Shln,le 01l"1t1.
JiulldlDlil', Brldg., Factorl, Fr.nee
.nd Railroad o••tlngs; Radroa!l, Kill
Ma.hIOl.t.' and Faotory. Suppltel.
Beltlllg Packllll, Injeeton... Pipe
Flttlnl!S, Saw., File., Ollen, etc.
.
Out every day! Work tjlO h.ndl.








, A 947 07 '�8 246 lIS ,
14 1104 68 84 1128 48
17 4112 78 IIfi 942 48
11 05 ,II!! 204 10 ,1 1&7 70
1M14 484811014l1li016
12& 4" 68 lIIIO 68 1 8116 08
'J'o Dec. 81, 11lO�
'1'0 Dee, 81, 11lO11
'fo Dee, HI, 11104
Tot'l for 8 year. ,41 744 88 ,00 111 87 ,. 400 68 141 MIl 88 ,4 lllI8 14





A fueey penon quickly .ours the'












, 8 02� 45 ,9 ftll9 92 ,8 800 12 ,8 271 01 ,28 868 110
8 Ii64 49 18 700 08 8 870 4. 8 896 IIi 00 186 00
8 7110 19 14 461 D1 2 248 14 4 1140 08 19 791 08
Smile I Oh, yes, Imile Dt every­
body a"d everything, nlld if you
oan't .mile grill I
'In a woman'B eye all intere.tiug
man ie any Dlau who oomel to her
for advioe.
All well·eduoatod. Spanilb wom·
ell are taught from the �arliest
yean tu »and Ie the ''II'ord.
SpallJr.ln" and all forms 01' oor"
poral punilhm�lIt are IIOW prohib.
'ited in tile' New York loho'ols.
GET OUR PRICES:




and. Supply Cpmpa,Dy. '.
I
Abo,. l " 01P••lengerDepot, aDCU'. '1 .





J. G. Blitch 'Jo.
Baby Ease a Blar 8ucceu .,'
Every motber using. Baby .E... '",
pronounoes it tbe best and, eaf••1i
baby medicine they ever uled. "
curel teething 'rouble. and all":
bowel oomplainte. It h.. o"ly
been on the market for two ye&rJI�
bnt in that time it ha. beeom"
well and favorably known "I 'hi
"World's Beet Baby Med�ol!le."
Water Mlll Read)'
, 81.0� A·YEAR. . STATESBORO. GA., FRIOAY MARCH 3, 1905.




20 Third U II 25.0u Mr. I. W. Hoob who has l,dOU21 Potatoes, best tell buahels, quite .iok i� improvins.--- . sweet. 100.00.
M H M' d M'Ano. th,er one of the old gu rd Tbfl .tooJr. holden of tbe Geor- 22 Second beet ten bushele, r. arvey .mcey an IS'• Qlleen Olliff at,tended preaoliillghll palled away. Captain Wll- gia agricultural fair ao� Iive.t·ook ewebt,50.00.. Ilt Lo.ot'a er�ek Suoday;. 28 1'hird belt teu bushele, sweet!iam N. Hall died at hll home in expolition held a meeting Mouday
26.00. I Mr,J. W. Smith attended SUII.I!tutelboro on Wedueeday Dlght at night in�Maoon and put out the
24 Belt ten buahela, Irish 100.00 dDY lohool al Betbel Sunday.te'n' o'clock after a f�w daYI i11� ("Bowing partial premium lilt. 25 Seoond best
fell busbell,
Elder C. B. Spivey preaobad anne8� of tile grippe, Dud hil body While ther� will be many other
Imh, 50.00. interestillg lermon at Upperwill be laid away in East Sld� premiums olfp.red, yet It was
26 Thir,i best ten liushell, Irish, Lotta Creek Sunday.cemetery today. He WD8 born on thought advi.nble to publish at ! Mr. Lewil Barre and Mi•• Eu-June 11th 1889, and was nearly lea.t a partinl lilt, that the fainl· 25.00. I27 Sugar cane belt 100 .talks bie DeLoaoh .attended preaohlng· .ixty.si:r yean old. erl of the stllte could have time to '
I
at Lottes Creek SlIlIday... Cllptain Hall �.. a warm heart- prep.re (or it. One millillg fea-
100.00.
· , .
28 Forage crops, best di8play, ]lfr. E. G. Parlth '11'81 In our,d man, good neighbor, and of ture III the 8how will be tbe ab-
loving, bappy diipolitioD, a kind senoe o( the cuunty exblbits. In. 100.00. I vicmity lall Suuday.
fllther. affectiouate bUlband, alld plaoe of them will be, the Individ- 211 Corn, best dilplay, 100.00. 1'he little IOU of Mr Frank
bi, friends were legion. WheuthA 'ual exhibita. The pre.mlUm. nn 80 Hay, belt display, 50.00. Warnock is very ill witb pneu.
""ar between the Itatelcame on, thele Will be very liberal. They' 81 Pumpkme, bestdi.play 50.00 monia,
82 Seoond helt dilplay, 26.00he w'ae one of the lint to relpond are a. follows: Mr. W. W. Parilh made a flyingto the oall for troop.. and for four 1 Agrioultural display, ,individ- 88 Largest, 10.00. trip �o Savannah onll day lilt"y.an, he 1{81 a loyal, brave _lid ual, U,OOO.OO . 84 J:e!liel•.preservel, pickles. we6k. '·
I t lel H Ct· 2 S d b t 'It I d' eta., belt display, 100.00. 'I ya Ian 80 ·Ier. e wal 'ap 8111 eoo",., 8S agrlou ora IS' Thil dilplllytn be made inglus.. Mr. J. L. Brannen attend.dof the Bullooh Troop, CompAny E, play, '600.00.
Another novel and interesting church lut Sunday •....6Cb Gt!orii. regiment, and parti- 8 Third best Agricultural dis. feature of the Maeon fair will h� Amicul.clpated in many hard fought bat- play, '%50.00. the Smith Day. Invltati,o". areties during the war. When peolC" 4 One horse farm, belt agrlCul. bemg sent out to 1111 the Slnlths
wa. raltored he returned to the tural display, '800.00. ill the state to attend, some forty
quiet pursnlts of tbe farm, and 5 Seoolld belt agricultural dis. l,houBllnd in number, and a pri7�
of olle hundred dollare is offered'Iuter moved to Statesboro, and pIDY. '200.00. for the prettlelt gulilamed Smithlived and died, loved aud relpeot· 6 Third bost agrioultural diS. and another one hundred dollar.'ed by hll neighbors. His mother, play, 1100.00. I. offered for the ugliest man h�'Mrs. Sarah Brannen, II still hv. 7 Cotton, belt hale upland, di. the name of Smith. Bulloch will
ing, and hlB wife, aud hie ohil- pl(>m� and '50.00.
.
doubtleu enter for ,bot,1I tlwFe
!lren, MeBlre. Leou Hall, SalDuel 8 B'ast bale sea island, diploma prizes.
HIIII, and Mrs. W; T. Smith, Mrs. snd '50.00. ()b"mploD �:U:::I�t Fer m",",W. S. Preetoriul, and Mn. B. P. ..11 Corn, best tell bushele in ear, Chao. Drake, a m.1I o.rrler at Cha"Mnull are the surviving members '100.00. Invllle, Conn., oaY8': "Chamberlaill'.
or the family. 10 seoond best teo bU"lhel1 In Pain Balm .. the Champloo of all lin·
O b th Id d
.
$50 00 Imenla. The past year I was tronbled
. ,�e .. y one eo, guar I', ear .
,
.
.' r d.al with rbeomatl.m In III 'JlR8Blllg away, and the oonfeder· 11 Thud best ten bUlhels In ear. ::"���r. After try109 ."everal cnr.!ate veterans Will soon be only a 2500. the .torekeeper here recommended
·
memery, anCi wben the IInal roll' 12 Wheat, best teu Bu. 100.00 thiS remedy aod It completely cur.d
call i, made, no more valiant, and 18 Secoud" "" 50.00 me." 'rbere II no use of .oyone,8ufferkindlier a' Iplrit will sreet the 14 Third "" 21),00 Ing from that palllful aliment when.
.
" 00 thl. liniment can be obtai lied III' aGrnnt! Commal!der, than Captain 15 Oatl, 100.
.mall .um. One applloatloll give.
. l,f"
'V. N. Hall. 16 Second" "" 50.00
prompt relief and its continued usc for'" Pelloe to hll ",he., and relt to ,17·Third "" 25.00. 'll"hort time will produce a permanelltbi� loul. !8 Peal, "'",, 100.00 oure. For ole by All Druggl.t•.
':;'
Farming Tools of All Kinds---Everyjhiug
Needed for the Farm.
One� and Two Horse .Plows,
Dixie Plows.·




Shovels, Forks. 'Hoes, Rakes, Pitchforks and the mao,..
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces, Plow Lbles,
Single Trees, Back Bands, Collars and all other plow.
gett.r needed. Steel Plow8, and Dixie Points. Sndes and
�ings.
Our stock is most complete,· bought at the cloeest
prices, and we can and will save you money. At the '
Sflime time you can alwaysdepen(l on getting soodSthat
will give you th� �Ht satisfaction. Our lorig exPerienCe'
in this line guarantees you this.
PI_t and llarmle..
nOD't dru, t;'" ltomlCh to core a
oou,h. One KluOM Oougb Cure cutl
th" muou•• dnft tbe lullammatioD out
of 'be throl., lonp and bronchial
tUbea, heall. lootbea aod 0_. A
quick oure for CroDpe and "bOOPID,
cou,h. '00' KlauM VOlII'h Oure re­
Ile.v. a oou,b In on. mloute beoauae
It IlClta 11m OD the I8DOOUI m8lBbrane
rlrbt wh.re tbe COOlh VoDb1_ID,tbe
'broa' or .Itl.....ted OD tb. 10..... Ill'" o�8014' bl W. ".11111.. ..., 0
A DMtruclh'e 1'I1'f'•
'J'o draw the Ore out of a burn, or
heal a cut wltbout leaving a .caro, u.e
DeIVltt'. Wltcb Hazel Salve. A .pecl_
nc ror plies. Get tbe genuine. J. L •
Tucker, editor or the Harmonizer,
Center, AI •• wrltei: "I have Uled De.
Witt'. Wltoh Hazel Salve In my faml.
Iy ror plio., OIilill and burn., It II the
be.t ."Iv. on the market. Ever,)' fallll­
Iy 8hould keep It on hand." Sold by
W.H.EIII8.
EMIT
Mr. Fred GlilSon 'II'le in Emit
,
Sunday afternooll.
Mr. Mitchel P. Fordham, of
J llY, is attendinlf lohool here. •
MilS Mae Walen i. lpending a
week at home.
.
.Mr. Jobli G. Groover, our pop•
ular road superintendant of thie
d Istriot i. pla,"ng the roads In
fine shap!'.
'
Mr. Raleigh Kennelly i, in
.ohool at Emit.
Prof. L. L. Fordham is now a
viotim of t,he lagrippe. We 'II'i.h
for him a lpeedy �overy.
Some of Mr, Jeff Rimes' ohild•
, ren bave been .ufferina from bad
ooIds this week •
County Sohool Commi,.ioner
.Brannen visited our .ohool oat
Emit Friday. 'We Bre al'll'aYI
,glad to see him, al he al'll'aye hal





IIr. H. B. Grim.haw, 'he ne" IIr. and Hn. D. W. Denmark
aeneral luperintendent of 'he Sa- .ttend'ed plWIIOhlDl at �'.
vannah & Stateaboro rlllway, at. Oreek Sunday.
rived in the oity on Tue.day ·IV·. Mr. and lin. Wink Lee 'plDtening and on WedDelday morning lalt 'II'..k yer" p)e8lal"11 ., tile
took 'charae of tbe affain of the home of Mr. J. J. WlIlIam..
.
road. Mr. G.ri.mshaw i. well
M d M W R ·wu �k h
.
h' b d 4 r. an n. .• IOD ...nown ere, w ere e I' e.erve -
tended pre�binlU at Ban-mely popular. He eetved the road S d .in the lame ollpaoity three yean uo avo ,
1110, and .Inoe that time he h81 Mr. Benjamin BedfIw WIt • .
be.n conneoted with the Seaboard plealant villtor to 'he to'll'D 01 .
Air Line rlilway, in oharge of the Eoall8l' weet,
buildmg. aud bridpi on the .ya. WIi are lOrry to learn of .... ill.tem between Suanoah and nel' of Mr. Paul Martin. We
Montgomery, . Our people ar,e wIsh for him a epeedi'J8001'8'1. 'aleo plealed to know th"t lI[r; \\.
B. Moore, tbe auditor olthe road, ·,Mr. Jim Rolerl, of Dal.y, 'II'U :
will bo also retained With thl!rroad in our midlt Sunda., afternoon.
and tbat hi, headq"arten wiH reo Mr. Flisba ROlll're '11'81 on the
main In State.boro. .treets .of E;nal one day 1ut 1rI!N.
Mr. and I\In. W. R. WUID1l1





Colon"1 Jobn M. "DUer, of Honey
Grove, T.:r. nearl, 01.' hll Walterloo,
,from Llnr aod Kltne, "Doble. In a
r_Dt letter, he -111 "I 'It'll. near1,
d.ad, of tb_ COtDplaJDta, and,
atthou,h I crted Dr, famll, doctor, he
did m. DO pod; '0 I lOt a loa boUle
of lour rreat Illeotrio bitten, nlob
oured me. I coDlldel\ tb... tbe beat
medlolne on earth, aod tbank God 'II'bo
pv, 'IoU tb. koowlec!P to make them.
Sold ID� ""nDteed 'br W. B. IIUI.
dnrrllt-, at IIOc a bottl..
Big Store!
Do your trading at the biggest store in the country, out­
side of an incorporated town. I have just added a flne
Line of Carmieehal .:Buggies
These are acknowledged. to be the best buggy on the
market; other buggy·makers try to make one as good
and more of them fail than succeed, The priee is rea­
sonable and quality unsurpassed. If you need a buggy
come and look at ours .
We also have in stock a,fuilline of all grades of
COFFINS AND CASKETS'
On our large floor space, whieh is among the largest in
the county, Wb carry the most extensive line of Gene,ral
Merchandise, ete., to be found outside of a large city­
anything that you want and at the right price. ,
We have at this season alnhe various kinds of farm
implements, ifnproved aad old style, anything you want,
yqu make the choice �nd we do the balance.
Strikes Hidden Rockll
When your .blp of h.alth Itrlbl
the bidden roo... of con.umptlon•
Pneumonia, ect., you are I...t. If you
don't get belp from Dr. Klnr'. New
DI.covery for Con.umptlon. J. W.
)[cKlnon.·of Tallad.ga Sprlnl!S, Ala"
wrlt.t!.: "( had been .. rY,1II whh
PlleumoDla, under the care ortwo Dr••
but was getting no b.tter wben I be-
.
gan to take Dr, King'. New DI.cov.ry.
l'lIe Hrat do•• gIVe reher, and one bot.
tie cured me." Sure cure tor 80re
throat, bronchltl8, cough. and colli.,
Guarant.ed at W. H. Ellis' drug .tor.
prloe IlOc and U,OO 'l1rlal bottle free.
1
Another Grocery to Open. Mr. W. B. Bland, of Emit, '11'81 Dr: Oone '11'81 a welcome yltitol .
IIr. Qlarence Oromati,of Sa: in the olty ou Wednestlay and at the homeofMi.. AIlnieWUIDD·
vannah, was in town on Wednea- breught along about a hlilf dOlen Sundayevllning •
day and! perfec� arranlllmenta nQ.'ll' irish potatoes Itbont the .ize Mr. Harley Hodpe atteDdecI ..
to open up a Brooery and aeneral of a bird ega, He eayl tbey were preachina at Barv�e Ian 8....merohandile .tore in StateeboM. railed thil H8IOn. HI! layl he day. '
FJe rented one of the storel on planted potatoea in .January and Mr. Olate Denmark ".. theWest lI[aln Itreet, near the 'poli thflyare up uow and growing off gue.' of IIi_ VardeD �offioe and will open up about the nicely. He .Iay. he expect. to SnndayafternOon.15th. Wtt bespeak for him hil have plen�y of new potatoes in I MiBI Ain.1 Ropn and b�share of the bU.1nei1. the Ilext ten da)'l.. \' Willie' "i.ited theirparanta" .
day Ind Sunday;
IIi.. Julia rq"'mith 'ffd�
.
Mil. B_le Nevill SUIldar. >' •
t
118IIII.,Olu_ S..pl.a j
Penton "N�D ....re '.__
a' IIr•.J. B•.G�
OUR ,- SPRING - STOCK
of clothing and Dry Goods p,re soon to arrive and we
hope that you will take the trouble to call and see them
We carry a fun line of Furniture a�d Stoves. In our
sllacious new ware house,·adjoining our main store you.
will flRd anythin� you need and we compete with the
cheapest in pri(\� and the best in quality.
We sell fertilizers by the c.ar load, to yarties who want i.
We pay the highest price for all kinds of produce,
We J.le8pectfuily solicit a prrt of your trrde and will do





"pber for rlcb or poor or ,01lJl1! or
o I tr< m mord! leadlulr con eI Il'roo
dom wbleh comel from elRewberll Iii
not treedom b It boodolre 10 our pal
• on. al oor And moro we IIlvl grnll
lie I on to tI on bondage to 0 r r r
u 8ta�CC" n. n ore oud nor. wu g •::l1111�1 ���101�u��:IY t�1 r :�:\:t
por I •• Iyos u d fron our ow I rloo
1.1 �. unable to c. np
1 h ro I. no lucb U I " nl true u d
d bted froodoru fo, hUD a lite
'r"",lo n for tho buman eoneelence
tro tdom for tho bumaD beart, freedo�1
for tho sou ell opt al "'e learD to lar
to .tand I eroro lOme lIfoot .I.rnll
rAlrd Wbere I. tbo maater "loa.
w como and • and before bin Rnd
eutor Into bll presnnee to r""ol ° ollr
freedom ean IIlvo freedom td UK " bo
Brat ot a I ca I ,Iyo wbnt �0't an I I
Deed conlClonee In trlIcdom Tho
Maeter unto wbom all beartl are open
from whom Do IOOrot. are bl� Ybo..now. It.1I tbo wholo 1I0ey of our
lite the _ret .In and lhame con
coal",1 perb.ps trom otber. but not
conoooled trom Him from wbbw ,0
....,rel. nro b d tho Mnst " wbo I ke
t:1 o::l::or�a UIG :;r��h SChl�I�� ����t
u. plrdon of Ibe coolclence of. and
wronl Men bove II ..aYI "anl.d that
forgl••nHI and In Jelu. Obr at th.y
bave fOUDd It a d tbey lind It In B u
t<HI., TIle paor 0IJIilUt a1aner oJ)< 0
iMl .lreetl ot the cll), ,.,. to stlod
beforo Him not IIko the ••rnnt 10 tbe
otory ot the te"t to • ndone ond ex
CUBe bll lin but 10 aeknow edge 110
faolt and to rooolvo torg YODell And
tbat .olce Ipeaklng t wnn rlrtg ng
dOWD tbrou;b a I tI c agc. I. speaking
10 Ihem t<>-dar laying Go In peace
nnd to fl • slnnlol!" wo non �Ither
do I eo demo thee 10 Dnd II no
more
With UI ord ODry on I com oup ace
porson8 18 thero not .6 t 0 I ttlo 81 ot
In our benrls whcre n 10 I nes. we
dwe wbere tI 0 beort c le� out for
.ympolby for .omo on. to otond oollde
It 0 d It • not uDtll It le� n. to 10
aod Itnnd beforo Blm unto wbom
aU I...etl are known-Jelul Cbrlat
the Mllter-that tbl. IIJmpatJIJ Ind
tellow.blp 18 tound (Jonlclence free­
dom Ilvllll beart treedom living and
then lOul treedom g v Ing 'W bere tbe
loul .cem. to reaeb tbe bome to wbl�b
It belongs and to Bnd Ita areatHt 1111
erly ID the bolom ot tbe Eternal
Wben once we eome upon Ibe IImlta
tlon. of a penon some one b.1 said It
I. aU o.er wltb blm Bal be knowl
edge eoterprlAe ablllll It boot. Dol
no matter bow attractive be wa. :reo
terdDY bow great aD In.pl�aUon h.
.cemed like I IImlUel. Ie. but we
bavo found b. Abore and found It •
pond a d wo cnro not It we over lee
blm again Not so wllb Jeans Cbrlal
We never Bnd Him out He II olwaYI
beyond u. and the nearer and e o••r
we come to Him He II .tIIl be),ond UI
like some great path of &olden IIgbt
.blnlng down upon u. aeroal the face
of the dark and troubled WIItera fro..
lome far orr horllOn IIDe "bere ear'"
aod beaven .cem to meet and wbere
Ibe soul 1I0d. U. tr e Ubem t. free
dom III '"U, dwellln; pla'l'l In Jeou.
CbrlAt tbe Mnlle� 18 It IlOt .01 Le�
bnm.n experience teotlf)' aDd anlwer
bow It II tbat JeID8 Obr st Ii•• seemeil
to ral.o up tbe lIOul tho t I. CRst down
to Ita freeot fellow.blp In God
Tbat Is troe buman freedom nnd
uot until we BDd It tbere will we Bnd
It an),wbero-not until we &0 In nnd
.tand befl'ro tho �Iaster rbus),o
and I It our Obrlotlnn life s to bne
810081'111 and boo__' ef purpoR If
It I, to bave lIfowth and deTelopment
In It-,ea IIIGI" It It II to bnn peace
aud power and freedom In It tbnt II
wbat rou and I mull tey to do day
after dl)' tbrougb a I onr life 01
earth until at Iut wben tho do,; of
life II over aDd tbe bus)' worl;,J I,
bu.bod aud tbe evenln, .had.s come
and the twlllgbt gather. around n.
and 1It1. UI loto tbo c oud to be seen
of men no iiiore 1_ It nny one .bould
ask Wbere II be? Wnolre did be
go? the answer will .eem to come
He "eDt 10 aDd Ilocid before bll
lIIaltor
-----------------
'1- ------- ---- --
Th. 'uoOl"'ul WI,.,
Tb' Iuoc... ful wlf. keepl oa 'and
• little boom la ..... ot.... 811.
...'" I au.pr I. tuoked QII h•• 1......
wber. t can b .. tired 00 I _mo••
ot ae MI",be It II a carnlUOD for
b I coat ape maybe II II bll tavo..
e pudd nB served IIlr. perha,,1 It
I_ Ule bab,.. "cturo tamed ror 11.
d ••k Some h UK lI'IIe bas rOldy lOud
when hll I. oCt 0 .... ueeda joCl II _be
does Dot b", lite to do tbe jogll nl
Wh a b noh ot v" e I or a "nol
at brllh rlliboD ..Mr" It Idd.a the
mo.t to the w fo, C'horml almolt
make. ma torgol thol be I. bunKr,
A aaucy p h w Ih tbe uwna k •• or
a nerry onase aWIY trom tbe lOCUS
tomed gre ntl w I al noat mike a
an tor"et tba b. a ma red to b.
ado able crea ure A sta"o nlBper
now an I tbeo .nd • twlnkl. 01 m 0
chief are wu b houn of coolnl Tbe
woman who burt. er rUlu sboO'lS on
'ber wedd I day �I>b. her bome or







Japs Making Things Lively
for General Kuropatkln
Not a Single- Count Against
Him IS Sustained
VOTE ON PARTISAN LINE BIG MORTORS ARE USED
'rhe e enner be leedlng placea tbe
tIelt.. the p09< made
Too mue IC!Om to tb.... Uta! I"
lIIIakllDtI plg8 18 apt to caule tbumPi
.. tbe plllll
A wi 010 lot ot Iho auceesa with pip
oomes from the owner. and feeder s
watcbtulne81
ODe of tbe best WII). ot Ind clnl
esere Be on tbe part of the 80W I� to
lI.e ber the rOD of " ,ood clover PI.
ture.
It yo are ral.lng " young boa.r
uaJn him white he II Joul1ll and IIfOW
ID' to nlnd I e word aDd to bo per­
fectly 0 Imag�able
If tbe brood sow docs not como 10
beat II odlcates Ih.t Rometblng Is
wrong If ber pig. bave JoBt boon
weaned feetl her llber.lly for a few
days
A sow w th a ca" constitution" I
produce p gs wllh II like defoe and
I Rlowmat rl II sow w II be tie
motber ot oqua Iy B ow maturing p gd
ID two 0.... yen.. In those 8e ton.
at Nebr.ska wllere alfalfa I. bel g
rat..d bogs will be be d unUI t ey
are two thirds matured lind tben 110
I.bed vltb co n whlch means tlillt
marke ng ot IIgbt hogs wll be be e.
caption before yery oog
Po t "" Played Extenllv...." n D..
G • on 01 the Call-Lal'fl. Favor
ab 0 Vote W... Burpo''' to
Attorn.y. of the Judg.
-A APIOI. 0 roa- Mi.. Ie. A... Thrown Into
Contine. of the Clt)'-Flghtlng a'
Oth.r Po nil Act v.l), In prog.
_0-.1.... PUlh ng Forw.rdI DyspepsiaI Sick Headache 3Constipation •••
n. n... n. Tbll 11_ I"'"
• _"rd.n
Tbe R_
eporl that'llb. Japanoao are
Natare's Oreat Remedy
•• v.. ,., At...,. c••,."
BOLD BT ALL DRUGU .TO
CRAa ORCHAID WATER CO t
LOI1I1VILLS KY
II waA In m dwinter tblt I prom
o�l\t dr, lood. bo.... ChOM to advor
� Ie tbe ear y .prlng .t,les 10 mil
IIn.ry tbe summery IU • and gown.
and new cuttons aDd. ks No won
der thl mercur, ducked to lower
deptl.. dec a €s tbe Loullvllle Courl ....
Jo rllA
as wu
NoU 1 II 10 relot on to Llao Yonl
In CUA bo Japaaeso p sh on froD
the 00 heast the r ope at ono wi hi
amonl tbe bills
"",,,oordlng; to " person Who bas jult
rotumed to NI chwang trom ho froDt
the Japaneso are shol OK M kden wltb
11loch mortar. The bombardment.
I cb "a. eeeoUy commo ced s tur
thor ropor ed m lav. eau.cd !!Ir....
d�m.l!e rar beblnd the Russ an I nes
A Iv ... from Chinese sources .1,
tbnt a gene al enpgemen • n full
rogross all along tbe line
Tho heaviest Oght ng s reported
10 be occurring on tbe Japanese r gbt
Rnd General Ku okl s sail 0 b.
"weep ng furt er north lind threaten
n" 0 cr np e tbe Russ UDS back OD
tho ra roo.d
lrok. II., Not H.1f • Do..n
A GermantowD fam Iy baa for I I
.. rvant a atrl troah from {be Emera d
Ille wlUl a pf1lobaot tor break nil
tblnl and a limited know edle ot tbo
1I:DII lib lanllua,e
Wllell a oe..I, boupt eone Inmont
of tumbler_ dllippeared within •
week tb. Ilrll ml_""... deoo aad to
take ber to talk Ind tb. fo low og
d a ogue obllued
Sur. mum AIId bow ma , of tbe!"
,llIvel ..... I Arter br.ak D 1
SI" Mary
And bow man, d d ,. buy 1
Hall a dOlOn Mary
A.b ba mum Ind Bure It wal me
.. If knew I d dn t break III ot tbem
-Pbllade pilla Pre••
Vir atlon In 8011..
Soli. dlrrer lI'eaUy .. to tbe oom
JIIfIUve amount. of these elemeots
UteJ contain Bome may haye an
ullJIdaoce of polash tor all aGrlcu
tural purposes all4 be almost lovoll
of pbospborlc acid aDd nltroge
....n tbe soli may cool.ln an abun
dance of nitrogen and stl I be lack ng
In tbe mlDeral elemeots potasb aD I
phoopborlc acid Wblt would be good
fertilization for ODe farm mlgbt not b
IOOd for tbe other The capacity of
UIJ and n tho production of fa.rm
crops I. 0 ...u ed by the eloments
tound In tbe s Dalle.t RlDO nt. In tho
..II 'Jlbere may be pboopbor c acid
and potash to prodUce large crop.
and nit 01. enougb to produco 00
fourtb of a crop then tbat so I w I
produce b tone fo rtb ot a crop Tbe
farmer must experiment upon bl. own
1011 w th commerc 81 ferUllze I It be
wllbe. to se tbem Intell gently What
Is Dltrog. N trogeo Is a p8 and
forms abou tbree-to rtb. of tbe at
mo.phere or a r A. a feFt I z r It I.
comb ned "Itb otber elements N ra
gen ma� be n ado to form a compouod
with a m ne al and wltb oxygen For
lnataoee nl ric acid n ted wltb soda
or pota. gives oltra e of soda potasb
lime etc lodlanapoll. New.
Under the Belgium la.. uomlrr.1
men oyer twen f live have on. yote
marrl,d men aod widower. wltb fam
II el bave t..o 1'0 VI lind prle.11 Ind
other persona of pas tlOD .Dd oduca
t OD bave three Vl>t.es Severe pena
mpo.ed OD U>01. wbo fl 10
Ja:t a ese advance
On tho r gbt lIank ILII II qu et but
movements of tbe Japanese Ind cat.
eDt on ot a tacklD"-- tbe Ru•• on
n least In tbe way of a
c..mon rat 00 Heav,. firing Clont n
ed iIIlooday to the eulward
A HEALTHY OLD AGE
onENTHE BESTPARTOfLifE can accuse me of be ng Q. sectar an or
denomlnat ona sL
HI. remarks s nr ed tho Oreworks
and he was at er a cault c discussion
voted dowo and ho .. tMre.. from tbe
meeting dec ned to al ow bla church
or tb. In. Itut on wb cb be represeDts
to becomo members of tbe association
make r.ports to It Or boYe anytblng
to do w tb It Before th. bappeDed
1<fnr. declared wltb





THIRTEEN CRU8HED TO DEATH
PI8�le.SmlthWlnsp, Munger
We would Ilk. to .how
:roll wbe' ,bou.ladl of
UIe,oDLoultom.... ··Y=:::'oDt.."t��e,..nd
Flooring of COlored Church Glva. Way
W 'M Deadly Relult.
'l'b rte persons were k I ed and up.
& d. ot IIfty lojured some probab 'I
r.La I, by tbe collapse ot tbe Door nil
of the Fleet Street African Methodla
F p scoplLl Churcb In Brooklyn 1I100d...
,gbl Of tbose k led e ght we e
women 1 ..0 men and one cbl d Tbe
bol d ng was an anc ont ramsllack 0
r arne "true ure erected slxly yea s
310 ID the beart ot tbe oojpred Bec
on ot Brooklyn In Fleet s ree near
Myrtle enue
Arrangemen 8 bad been made to
old f nera.! service. oyer the body 01
ono of the members of the church
and the audllor um wh ch Is on the
.econd floor of tbe build ng th.
ground Hoor beIng u.ed fo,Jlb. Sun
da) .chool was c owded w tb lID a dl
enee pWlrds of 300 persons ot whom
the majority were women
T1. congregat on was walt ng n
enee tor he arr va of he body and
e paRtor was nwa t ng the 9 mmonl
n meet the funera process on n the
door wben a oharp c.ack ng of t m
bo," was hoard and If aa nstant tho
III f of tbe aud tor um nearest tho
oor collapeed carrying down mora
han a hund ed persons who were
o .hed nih. wreel age of the 1I00r
ng and �ews
The cau.e of tbe co apse was the
decnyed condit on of the boams and
supports of tbe Ooor nl
Tho Vllu. or a Cow
Although tbe Onal proof of tbe .a1ue
or aoy 0" and ber r gbt to be cpt
\ In tbe berd sbould depond upon ber
.blllty a. shown by tbe sca e and f..t
teBt It very otten bappens that a
dllrymao must.e y upon bls own
Judgment 0 he selec Ion of cows for
bl1l berd The cow whuse good ree
oro. are known Is not usually lor sale
Even If the buyor bo I time to make a
ahort test tbat wou d not be 8umclent
to proye tbe "orth ot tbe cow Usual
Iy be I a. to depend upon experience
and posslb y In some cases careCul
.tudy
Tbouson Is ot dairymen bave owned
.and hand ed cows nearly all tbelr
lives Ind � e are poor judges of cat
fle The reaSOD fo tl s Is tbat tbc
knowledge wh eh t ey bave ga ned
from tbelr exper ence s superBe al
Tbey bave made IIlt1. or no study 01
the cow exeep In e l!I;regate Tbey
bave never proyed or co..e�ted U e r
Judgment b) records or tests The
"pe of a goo I dairy cow Is a vague
coneep 0 n the r mlod. bn. d more
upon personal op nloo tbln upoo evl
dence or fact
Inte gent and progre88lve farmers
and da rymen boweyer are becomlDg
more familiar with t e fact tbat milk
and butter prod n; qual Ue. of c01"s
are accompan ed by a general v gor
conformat on te�peranmeDt fineness
bear ng and otbe. f.atures thnt are
lIulte eharaq e Istle Da ymen who
proOt mos n he keep og 01 cow.
fam or ze tbe nse yea w th those
cbarscter sUes and understand their
relatloos Ip to capllC ty Cor produc
Uon
The gene a coost l! tlonal vigor of
the cow Is of p mary Importance and
of near)i ns g eu. 1mpo Bnce nre em
clent d goa ve organs strong heart
and goo I b ood c cula on argo
Itroog lungs an I a Igbly deve oped
Derve system -P ofesiiOr C L Beach
(JoDne.t cut Exper ment Btat on
much fervor
Under the
Brougbton wou d place upon tbls as.<>­
c a 100 Jesus CI r st of Nazoretb Him
lett a Jew wou d not be ellglbl. to
a member ot tbe organl.","
OhaD.,. For _ n.for ner
Bome dRY 8 GreRt retor er 10 wboo.
nsp rat ons sen•• I du y be ded with
enthus asm w I mnke and w n a lIfeat
B,bt for pocketl In women I atreet
clolbes. Wby womau doel not have
more aod botte� pockota In her clotbe.
Is one ot the mYlterlel of clvlllzaUon -
Harper I Week J
MINI! HORROR IN WIUT VIRGINIA.
...n ......
wbea our hltb In God tb•
Falber Son and Hoi), Obo.t I. quietly
011 resled In dally actioo tbat It cnn
nnd do•• boor trult In lind teU pon tbe
faUb alld I fe of otber mm Tbe mAD
wbo .bould d"lInUol), regulate hll re­
ligious I fe Rnd devot ° I wltb tbe
tho IIht mnloly before blm at bow be
will tbul by examplo be Inllueorlng
other people I. I tblnk approacblng
tbe wbole questloo from a II ronll " de
nnd I. In lIfave dnnler of doing posit ve
barm flrst to b mlelt nnd then to 0 b
erB But t remn ns tr c tlat In tbla
a. In otber mntten No mnn lI1'eth to
Ims.1t nnd tbat tbe attitude he VI
bly and bohltually tokes 10 re g on.
mattera mUlt wb.tber be wlsbes It or
not tell tor good or III upon tbooe
abo t him How Inllnl ely tbat en
hances tbe Importnn 0 of wbot cveey
ono of os bell.�e. aod do.. �eh
blabbp of Cant�rburr
Torrlflo Explol on WIlelml T_n'y
three Worker. n Coal Pit
All a 1 elult of an exp 00100 In Ibatt
No 1 or tlte Uo ted Stltel Coal and
Coke Gompllny at Wllooe W..t Vir
glala Suoday tweoty throe miner. are
oupposed to bave lost tbelr U.OI and
It Is possible that the Dumber ,,111 ell
ceed tbl.
he same on the 8eo­
c es except tbe votes
AVBRY.t McMILLAN
.. 11& lIOada _,.tb a" Atlanta, Ga.
-.u.L lUNDa or
MACHINERY Nel'9OU8 ellhaultlon In..tea dl.._Tbla .tatem.nt .. tbe pol tl.e trutbWhen e.orythlng becomeo a burden
and you canuot ..Ilk a few bloeluwith
out oll""..I.e fatlgue aDd 'OU brelk
out Into pe,..plratloD ...lIy end your
faco flush... Ind you grow ellclted and
ablky at the le..t provocation and
you CIIlDOt bear to be eroued In any
tIIlDI. yOU are In daoger yo r nene.
ha.e gI.en out you need bu Idlng up
at once I To bulld up woman. Der.
OUI Iy.tem IDd durlDg tlie period of
chaoge of Ufe "0 know of DO better
medlcloe than Lydia E Plnkbam I
Vegetable Compound Here Ia aD
Illustrotlon Mra MlrJ L Koebne 871
Garlleld Avenue Cbloaao III wrltea
I ho....-t LydiaB Pinkham..V...table
�:l:"=P::ln� �b:'II �:l�llat'f!!!
nNlring tho .honge ot Uf. I commenced _�
mont With It. I took D all about.1x bottlot
:t: It did me .. _t doal ot coocL It=::'.!t.c� �I.'"w�t!"l L�dmkr�
tor montluo before _g tile Compound I
��!'l: �o��� r::o���t�� 1\:':=0
alI... lio<Ial It tup oDdidtor women old or���"f'" trill ouriIy cure all female dIaor
lIIra Plnkbam of Lynn M... In
..teo IU.lokand ailing :romen to ....1...
her for ad.."" Ber great experienOi
Ia at their oem"" tree ot co...
art cere ated to tbe
Dav S-gUIII'l
Up to 8 0 clock SundaJ nllbt
the vote wal teen bod eo hid be(!Il ta .0 trom
oh&tt
Tbe e"plo.lon ...... ot terrlBc force
and sbattered glass wlodo,," • milo
d staot Immed atel,. after tbe .hock
n l.oat number of mln91'8 who were
oft for the day It be 1111 Bunday
ruohed to the shatt to lind that gre'llt
clouds nt smoke and dust wer. guab
nr: from Its mouth
Motbe u cb dren and otber rei..
t ves 800n were weeping and pl.adlnK
for Ihe escue ot Ih06e dear to tbem
entombed In the m 0 Tbe olllciall
of the m nes were 800n on the crouni)
and tbe work of rllSCO nl th. mlnera
wsa qu c Iy beguD
The dead m ners reco.ered
lIallau8 nod Hungar anti
PROBA8LY FIVE MILLION8 H OH COURT KNOCKS TRUST
8a L_ 8ulla ned n Oock Con
lIagrltlon at Now Orl••n.
Comp e e Bgures of tbe 10.. Inool.,.
d n tI e destruct on 01 tbe i!1uyyee­
not docka ot the I IInols Ceotral In
not be aya ab e ntll
tbe books of tbe
For unate y all 01
Flst mate. of tbe
oss va y hetween Buperlntendent
Dunn. ligures of ,3 000 000 and Gon
oral Fre ght Ageot Perk ns agg egate
o[ .5000000
A LIBERAL DONATION Plant Broedlng
Becretary \V soo ot the U B de
partment of ag cue repor log on
tbe p an ree ng vorl of tbe de
partment s 11 e bat 10 tbe bree Ing
IUid Improyemen of corn mpo taDt
adYances are being mnde The main
object of th • "ork hils been t e se ec
tlon of .tra n. of com best adap ed
to tbe dlrteront Bee ons ot t e UDlted
ltates The work I. belnl conducted
In C01Operat!oo wltb twenty Or more
.�te experlo ont Itlltll'''' and malQ'
tarmers Each) elir the departmeot
obtains pure Beed f oill tbe�-IIIIDators
and breederB of tbe leadlDI Itralnl III
cora In varioul .0.lIoDs of tbe conu
trJ and Is sendlnl tbl. loed to dllfe ..
eat local It e. for compa.ratlve testa
At tbe lame Ume estens ve hybrldl...
don work I. proceedlog tor the pu..
Vll'fllnll Carolina Chemical Company
Aaalat In "armera Mov.ment
P,..ldent Harv e Jordan of tbe
llouUtern Cotton AaIloclallon Inla re­
oalnd a cbeck for U 000 for tbe 0••0-
alation from th. Vlrglnl. Garollna
OIlemleal Company of RlchmoDd VL
Tb. donaUoa waa made without an),
IOUoltatloD and wtll DO doubt be a
grliU help In carrlll111 on tbe work
lnauprated
appealed to ho supreme
nnd tbe lower court s upheld
"OR QRI!ATIR NAVY
FIGHT OVER COTTON FIGURE&. Bill Ca,eylllg '100 300 000 Approp�te.
lion ......d In 8enMa
'rhe aenata MaadaJ pal!1le the naval
bill oa,,",IDI a total app 0 a OD 01
'100 800 000 'l'he b I w"" d seus.ed
IIro and cou bJ many .cnnton
Mr Gorman d BC s. ng I e p opo.
ed IDcreaoe of the app apr at on '0
tbe rn.tIr ne corps deolared hore coo d
be no "SCUBe tor such nn nerea"
In I mea of protound oneo
HOUle COnfer••• Want 8anlte to Re­
code from Bacon Amendment.
The agr cu tura bill wi I tall un
e•• tbe seoate recedes trom tbe JIa..
con aD endment requ ring oottoo staU.
U cs to be gatbered twice a montb In
• ead ot moothly 110 at prelent Tbll
u t matum bas gODO forth from tb.
'l'iro tho_nd .....Ia or all ....rt.ttou
I
houso coofereea on the bill
illappoar .!!rr ,-
,,_ I.,red from 18tI....
Tbe lettate bellD proceldlllP 8at
urda,. by adopUng III relolullno ",por
ed hl' Mr Lodge from tbe leommlt­
tee on rnleo dlrectinl tbe sergeant at
arms not to perm t lIower8 to be
brought Into tb. lenato cbamber
COMPANY.
A.lloep III Je.II., lll....d 11••p
From whloh IIUlleeVt.'r wakcto,wftP,
A calm and ulldll�lIrbe� r.p.... ,
Unbroken b)' Ih,' 1.11,0f foel.
Reat ill ppace deureet aunt.
Written hy hpr lIlece
'Nettie llfikel')'
Ent..... a. tbe JlOlt omne at State.·
boro al tnd, ola.. mall llIatter.
.
boru March, 24, 1802, died Octo-
12, 1004. She WOI married to Mr.
I\' ilham Riehardeon, AprIl, 18,
1000, Dud "·a. thQ daughter of the
Into Ber.junrin Wuters, of thi.
county.
ShQ wos l-uried nt Laue's church.
lJ .. r funeral WDi preached by EI.
der J, J� Smith. She uuited with
the III i.810unry B.pti.t church at
ExcelllOr h�fur� hllr marriaga.
.
8h.. lenves a 109iug husband,
one brother, .ix liltere alld a
host of rei" tivel aud fl'leudl to
Th. flrmera have been haulillg
in cotton and haulinll out tbe fer­
tilizer durinll the pUlt week. Look
out, bOYI, the crop il to be re­
duoed, you know. mourn hpr loss, She I\'as a true
aud loving wi .... and mother. B�·
fore Ih.. aied ahA laId, '" am sufe
iu the DrOll of JQSUS, and there IS
reat beyolld thq River."
The c.nditlatel for lIO'I'Irnot are
all ·aoo•• Oleo, loyal Georgiaul, and
with either How"ll, EltiJI. Brown.
· Smith, Hall, io the cbair, the




All·parti,. ioterested in Stalk
Cu\ten would do well to Bee me
before lluyiIlg. I ha" ... a fin ... lo�
of Steel Blade Stalk Cutten for
sale 'at my plnce at Dock, Ga.
6 oJ M Heodrickl
A FRIENl>. JOHN H. CLIFTON.
WANTED •
!Jtateboro Ice Mf", Co, I ,




In bu"lng a oough medl.lne for
ohlldren never be .frald ttl buy Oham·
berl.ln'ICougb Remed),. There I. no
danpr from It .nd relief II alw.),1
lure to follow. I'll eapeol.lI)' ..Iua·
ble for coldl, croup and whooping
cough. For aale b)' A� Druggllta
Sea'lelanb lSanit,
(jRr,lt.d 840,000.00.'
• w. 011.,.•••r.tIl•• '"., I•
Prompt, Accurate and S,afe
Our policy is to combine liberal treatment with
{lue conservatism.
W. pay ,,'p.r .",••" tI",. D.p••".
Your business solicited. )
.
In IO'l'inl remembrance of Mr..
dueted by Prof, Geo. Frankliu, Racil.el A. Richardsoll, who W.I·!f•• t $I, tho J"1 of oweet clllllpanloe· celeb·r.ted WOlhinl(too'. bIrthday'Ihlp, thr"'llh whlobl""" humanity II
hnked olnler 011. tn alUlth.r In the with appropriut« extU'oisel.
bond. 01 tuvu nml I.llnw.hlp. cllInea SOOIl by sohool.
'he prill'... IIf 10,·",.1 operatlon, bl J,ife of Walhil'IIton-Henj. W.
......_,0 , 1.1"' whloh w. ar. ""ahled
to r.nall the
Striokland.
trllt. which oh,,,a.,l.rlz. nobility 10
tI",•• who are depRrted. And when, Recitation j Johu a-my Jonei
PubltJJlJed ·l·Il••dl)'1 alld FridaYI by In the h.tll•• III IIfe, there full. froUl -Durlll Ruahing.
or.. Ihnn.ollO 'NlIWW PVBI.IIIII"O the rank> a .ohll.r, brBve and true, w. Recitatioll j Amerioan Boy-
..he .,e 1.lt t .. IIIalnl::.11I the .trlf., Troy Anderson.
ha,e nAU'. 1,0 ,.jolol ,hat our oOl1lr.de Event. In the Lifo of Woshinll.1.11 wher. I·III! brov•• t love to ,lie.
ton-lJlloiul Andetlon.And thll II ••penl.llj true of on.
whn,'durlnlf a IIlethn. 10 .hn,t thlt Song by school. •
the d.w.y kiM III the mllrnlllg wu Rdoitation; Wllihingt.on-Flln.
I.arcely dry UP"" hi. bl·ow. W.I oilled uie AlldetB�n.
to ul,lore the IIIYlt.rh·8 of tho Gre.t Recitatiou j W.h a t GrandpaUnkllown. .
HOI.II •• nUOKlIllPN. l:!aid-·Gellnie Anderaoll.
After. few dAYI IIf ....arl.om. IU'·
.
Charaotur of WUlhington-DorR
f.rlng, throu,h which he wao bra,. Buahing.
.nd p.lI_nt·, nnd by hll luff.rlnll dll· Wuhington'l Greatne..-Tvr.
pla)'.d that motnh'e�. lorMtud., I,hat rell Rushing.d.untl_ nllllrAIf. whloh ever ohar· .
.nterll"" III",. there 001110 to hllll r.hat Ballller Bet I 'I mado-Ehza
voat boon to tho .0ul"':lr.odolll from RUlhing.
The Roldllo Iprinl dayl a ..e at the burd.nl 01 II f., from whloh the B. W. Strickland.
hanci, aud the busy plowmall, IS Iplrlt ftod AI • c.ptlve bird lot fre.. 4 Dlllller 11I'I'ltatloo
trill the loil to make more On tbe afternoon of SatllrdA),. the
,
U U a
f d d elghl••nth IIf Febru.r\'. AIlIIII
Dn",lnl Alter a hCArty ",cIII a d,,". of 1,otilllooro and cottun, to e� all
I
Nlnote.n Hundred a�d Five, wh8n nyspep.,,, Cnre will pre,ent an atl.okclothe tha world. the lUll upon ito downward .Iope. was 01 huhg•• tioll. Kodol is a thOl'oll,.;h
--:-----'" . f.lllog before the "Iroadlng IIIautle of. J'gelt.nl .ntl • gllar.nt••d cllr. f"r IIRI S'oIHI '1'''" Telt 2..' YNrs.
Tbe Ceotral uf Georllio Railway nl,ht, tinting earth .nd sky with reo IlIdl,••tioll, 'dyop.pola, gR. 011 the , '1'1,. ''''', "r'�"'d' G,u,,'. '1'0.""'••bal 'obaoged ita depolltl to the Ipl.ndellt hiles ,!f rllby nnel ,nld, the ,tomaeh, ."ur rl."'g., b.d brenth ""HI Ohill'l'o"I". YOII kllllW ..hut YOll ....
F' t N I'ooal Bank Thll is a God 01 lIeroy nlld J.ove looked down all lto"'ftcl! trouble.. N. Wotklnl, tnk"'g. It I. Iroll and qllilll". III aIra �.I " upon tho lull·.rlngo 01 HI. ohlld. I,e.bu., Ky., .aI.·: "I .RI,·le.tify to.t".ele•• fllr",. Noeur•• llo pa)'. 001,recogolt.lon of one of (our new en· .tretched forth His arm. and gently the elllcacy of Kodol In the cur. ofterprilel and IhoWI in whnt meal· o.r••llnll' the tired form, IlIlIod him to otoma•.h troublel. 1 wal alllicted with
ure of confidence the new bank rc.t. .tomach troubl•• for IIfteeu year. alld NOTICE
il held.
.
Men I.Y he I. dead. ..1100, 'II. but ha,e tllkell .Ix bot�les of YOllr Klldol rr yonl1eec1 II sewing IlIl1chil'P,
tho Irllition of error. 'rhere I. no DYBI,epil. Cure, ..h'cn eotlrely cur.d we hnlldle the best. The Sillger,' ,de.th for the Chrl.tlan. H"lme. m". 'J'he Ilx bottl•• wore worlh ,1,Ultl koowo the world uver n. the light.The farmers h"ve h�en mBklllg Blaekbllrn wa. animated by .a he"rt to Ill.. Kodol Dysp.p.la eur. will,tbem.elv.il pretty Icaroe aroulld thut throbbed wlthe�.r)' ,Ital luoetlon dlg.lt .n,l' qu.ntlt)' of ull the whole. est tllDing ond 1Il0st durable mil·
town dnrmg the' palt few days. 01 Chrl.tlan virtue; he w•• I'he high. some food YOII want to eat wh,le y01l1' chilie 011 the IIlllrket.. Terml to
The Rood weatbQr hal Iliven thAm I.st
e",bndlm,,"t of the Christian Ifen· stomach tnke. a ,est-re.,lIpernles �nd luit. We ulso ('nrry a fulll,lIe of
DO rtunit to do lorna mnch tleman. Nay, hp wlllnlll-oannot die. ,row. strung. Thll wonderful prel'.· 011,' lIeedl�8, part.s and Rttach./I ppo, 'l'he ollv.r on,,1 whlnh h.ld him nn ra�lon h, Juotly ent·ltled to ull oC It. meuts for any uHoke of llIachinea.needed w"rt on the form. e.rLh Intl.ed la lou.ed, but h. yet IIvel many r.mark.ble cur.". SlIld by W. R ., It \\11 •a •• Int In �he I'..rudlo. oC God. Ellis.' , eplllflng 0 speota y. IAII IIIThe lOll lIy the New Orlelllls A. the husha"tlman .owel.h not that town call'lInd see liS ul' drnp. II� II�mpaoy .whllrf fire il now fixed hotly whlnh he aft,.rw.rd .holllllather, ··P.,";lIIm 111.1IL111&: an Ante·Dalum POBtll1 nurl we wi:! clIll to S..O YOII.at five inillion. Dollatl, Twenty but onl1 tile .e.d from \Vhlnllil .prlng.
- .
JJIlY�, Address
thouland blllel of cotton weut up �th. 10 WP, III "Iantlng hi. morIa I r.. I have rpad 10 IIIl1ch about' pos. Hingpr Sawin!! Mfc. CII.l'n Imoke. Thil is one affective ",.al."1 belleath a ftower.ladell mound, sum buntl'II" Dod good singl'lIg in J E Pa··rkar M S. have but .n,,·ed that from which God. • g,. .
way to·t'8duce the aoreago. shall gat.h,'r Into Hi. garn.r In III. the Progresl recently, 'thnt I have ·fo1l,"t�.boro, Ga.
own h.rw.IIIII.. In t.he lonely ron· I.hought proper to give the loyersWoe notIce thllt Seoator Clav lIOnel ot t,h. tomb we r.o.,,""loe the IIf such sport a few old time songl. HEDUOED ftAT";S· about to get "D.ep Water", for .gency which GOII ha. appointed to They werll Ill'plic .. ble in those 'J'he Oelltral of Georgia off... redu".!!Iavanoah. We thought dllriui b:lld In t ....t for a brief '1'_" thot
d d h d' ed r.. teo to the MIII'di Gras, at Neways an t ey larll eveo II mi•• ·tbe lalt campaign thot your U II· which I. HI. owu lor.\·er.
able DO.. Orleanl, P.n.loola and lIlublle, Ah••, cia RufA wal to atteod to jobl of lIu' �h.t of "'It' 1·.rthI1 lifo' uf thil Tickets on sal. March 1st, to 1Uth.ellllobhul!' son I , AWMY back II byander," whell I Final limit Mar.h 11th, With priVIlegetbil ••ture. I law him wh.n the f .. 11 blnom of wu a bl)y, ev�ry body WIIS' fond of lin extenslUn nntil Mllrch 2iith lUO�.
h k boybood npon
hi. cheek w.. trollO· of 0pO.IUIII buntillg, aod the old Rllte on. "lire pins twenty.llve cont•.Col. (jeo. H. Hell al too npon forming 1I ••1f Into t.hot ot perlect
d
.
d't E tl 'J'ot.l, rllte frlllll State.boro. Gil'., tohll Ihoulderl the job to get out a JOllng 'l\anho",l. er. the plagued hand .. u youu,; ellJoye I. veo Ie
haodlome "luveoir editioll of the b.d mllk.'d hi. brow. Uo OBI bappi. preacbers elljoyed it. My grand. �e;�r::��'I: *!�::;'5�0 ��bl�: .��.��Swamlboro Foreet-Blade. We e.t then when sh.lid,ng the .unshln. motber wal a Burk couoty lady Mathew•• 'l'i"ket Al{ent, St.aleshorn,wish him muoh sllccell io hiS un· of bl. own urelnto thrlh'''' 01 othors, .od lovf!d' pOI�um aDd '�ters sp Ga., or W. W. Hackett T. P. A., An.
alt· .nd bl thatlln•• lftsh ur. tho.e .rollnd wllll·that she ulwaY8 greased her Kllotll, Ga.· dIrt 109.
, . blm olurhUnlnlplr"tloll of brotherl5 face tu her �YA brows while elltlllg ,'" Cot,ton �ed WllIItc,llove .lId humnll klndne••.
T.dd, I. to It I I.W him wh.n tho tide 01 life be· i�-Io fUCL she ...-id 'POBlllln and A Word From'1'hose 111m III the market for 00\\00
·,an to "bb-whell the .hll,lnw. wer. 'tllters WIlS t,he Lvst of gllo(l.elltltlg. Wbn HAve UMp.d II. seed 8[1aiu tbl8 leaBOO. Will pay.11�lllr.t'd TO..ln•. lengt·h.nlllg an,l the ,'venltig WII. Our favorite dog was' P"te (nol. ...... the highest market p.rlces for BledThe lfICood ioallgllration of baltenlllg on. Iltood by hi. bed.ld. "eter Clifton) alld Pete never lied. .We hnv6 IIs�dh Bowells dGllRno dulivered at aDY Itatioll 00 the· Theodore Roolenlt a8 ple,idfnt :!el:.�I,: �,�:� t��e Y:r:ve:h��e.II:'� rell or fift·eell 'pOSSUUlS n IIIi,lht DIstributor all . ave pav� tillie, li.,e of the Celltral Ry. I� Hullochof tbe United States wlll,he plllled Ete�lIlty, lind ul,uII I... countellance wos 110 big job for Pete to find. alld llI,ol�ey by Ita lise.
f
.
e :�n. couoty. Will also swap cottOIloff· with great pomp alld' .plntter wa. visible 11:1 expr••• I"n "C sweet Of cuurse with suoh pncourllgti. cl'lTlend It to our farmer ;en S. seet! meal for coUon seed. Beforeio Wnshiogton tomorrow. The ,eo',gnltlon nntl ohlltl·llk .. trult in tl.. lIIetlt as this we hlld to Sillg: .In•. F. Olltft' �. VC· I rllnk80n you 8�1I your seed coulult yonrwill 01 hi. �hker. From the sink . . . J. \V. Will inms 0.. lO l emili&art alld office leekerl bave "'I'hO'r.ccoon 11111. IIllghty mUll,
V F kl'
own Illterelt by loelUg me.chamb.r wnd .e"t into the henrt. of
Ue tllte' a bllshy IRiI, H. . r.o 11.1. Relpectfully,beeD I.arming tne capital for the hll Cellowo an IlIlplral·lulI of l,al>.u')I· Ad I II Gput week. There will be a DO· under Muff.rlng. ae .tole ole' Ma••,,·, o�rJ' at llight a ,e e, a. Juhn G. Williams,.,' bl b C h d I An' husk it dn a rail R' G•Icea e a Bellce u HoUt ern e e· Agaln'1 "IV him whon It wad with· All' l!ulk It 1111 a mil." ej!lster, a.Ptiool. out the bOil lid. oC p".. lhility to lall WUY"'UI'FEU?
h d I b b k I 1 I 1'he 'l)o88,um am, a sulky man,Tbil will be nothiug strlln"e t e y ng em ero." 1110 I"m" nn' HA. '"I"lbled ,'n tbe dark, With 1I."Iad,•• lId Nellr"lrl" when 'N'I'. . ". the spark 01 lire hnd flickered alld n CABBAGE 1'1.,. tI.however, '.1 thIS sectIon of tile fad.d frllm v�.w. White willged peace
U. ntber kllow wh.t trouble am 7.;11 can b. relltved by IIllng "Neural
FOR t!ALx-1 have had several Y.Rnt b h d I I d "}"II I I � t I I, u ' bllrk gll1�" whloh Is C11lIrant-Et1d to cure i11r.k • I I bb e pla,"t.
ooun ry al a. very Itt 8 to u .at enthrall d upan the ",ottollle.. I Ie ,ear,._ 0 e 0 II exp.r"",ce II grow nil' oa all'
1D the way uf aSlistiug ill augura. brow. Jt was a. t,hough hmring 'Till h. he.r dat ole' hOUII' bark �:;: Ne�:�;;�:';.d�:r;il. FODr d08•• !�I:�:':������:)'�:t ���ry '::�YL�:tioo IIetAmooiel lioce the war. It angel. had kl.,cd dowlI the cypllds Bill Skipper was Ihe climber Ma,"f.","red by Neu,al«h,e Co varlotillofc.bb.,. �I.II"'-belt knownil aooonoced thnt the proceasioo Into dream Ips. sleep be'lrin<:, the 1m. ur..d., he wUllld ..scend 'the tree �;.':.�r:::I;r�"w!rr: tl�r:':;'';;''a;��'':.iII be led b I •.pre.lol p.ace-the I,eao. of God whl"h 'Dfter the 'poslum,_you conld hear will stand levere cold without Injur)'.WI YBevera negro com p&heth �II untl.r.,talldlug. With hand. h' I' . Messrs Cust.u·s ",00 Leij!hton. Pricel f. o. b. picked In light b'Rketa,panl... told... bt! I .. y 11:;. Inlant t1,·.allllllg. 1m IUmmlng: Mikell Rrll in th .. cit,y, coiled here so a. to make .xpre.1 oII"rg'. lighter.It Will at oDe time thought thllt and from th,"1 hi"r th,,,,' wh·, cnme 81.'.r ::Iall oan clllllb right well fl.IIO'_ thuIII.nd, In lots ofover6rOOO. b I'k II by the death of their ollole, Capt at f1.211 per thousand. Sr"Clal pr cesthe "StateRboro,Ga., Mob" wOllld togue11pon th.sllent.leeperleltth. Butth. cantellm Ie s • u.".�o, W N H II lIud t.he Illness 'of made on largeordero. AI '!rderl.hlp.beateatureill theprocelliol' but verlpr••ence of God. Butnowlhe I. "racti.ing plt.'.llIlIa: II , 'pedC.O.IJ.,whonmoneytlnotr.odt
f tb bo '11 be' b It I. not euough to .ay h! will bc corD their father. Mr J T Mikell Mr ted wilh orller. 1 a.. In better fo0.we' ear.e yl WI Dot a Ie Idl.led. 'J'ho npre••lon be.gar. the '{'o our old bobt.lled rooo"'r." '{'k II h beeu qui'" aick bot sltlon thl. s•••on to give o.tl.laot n:Ito b h d Th h . " I e as 'than ever before, I. I have m)' bl.nt' e 00 an. ey oug t to though I. '1'he affectlonl of famIly and I go dow II to Mil. Sally'. h.lIlle, the lotest r"ports froOl hlB bed. bed. at expre," and poIt olllce n.med;>be there if wbat Joho Sbarpe Irlend. clu.ter.i1 about him ev.n •• MI•• S.II, 'I not .•t home; 'd t I tfi t th t hiB below, hlch 'Nable. m. now to Sh�W'II" I I II & t tl II b t f Sl e, ur� 0 tie e fle a IRnts me d.y orit'.... are receive.
·
1 laml aaYI II true. Ha made t 'e' \')' c ng 0 ,. wa, u rom I .eat my••1f III the big .rm •.balr coudi&ioll IS oolllewhot improved �our orderl will haye my perlonal at.· :publio the It.temeut jUlt after tho.e crushed and bleeding hearto Ao'.taf 'tl.l, Silly' cOllie. hOll... ,tell'lon. Awaiting your valued order,·;the electioo tbat "the election of :�:���h:hl�rl�!";�u�h::r��n�; ;:::::. Now these loDge cau be S(\ll� uy' • I UIII, Your. trul)" B. Jlf.��:���B�'O'ROOI8velt w.. due to tbe aotl of to God lor the jo)' of knowing th.t the the olerllY, deocool, lay member. To Curo 1\ \Jnld 1'0 Olle Day.·th. 'State.bero Mob.''' world wa. m.de better for tbel, lo,e" allq thellood a ilterl , tbrown io 'J'ake Laxative Brou.QulnlDe '1'ab-
S bo h hili d I 't 'h ."\.,, I.ts. ·AIl druggl.ts refDatl the monayta�el ro as auumed a very one a, IIg ve n I "
.
for good meaaure, Wit prv.I'rleLY, if it f",ls to cur.. 1':. W. Grove'••Ign.. oommandiu" pOlitioo- here of I.te In dcommlttlng dh'·h bodYI ttO tthhe aDd all, &(,0, w"hout voice cuI· 2� Irolll1 we CODlmen 18 SOU f) . nture )8 011 t!Bch box. fie.
:1;117"'''1, God who gave It, havmg the lure 0011. ture. ','. .
IIdence that the Lord gave, and th.' All thlR la a remloder of whllt
i'LETTEB TO J)' R. GROOVER, Be It II who hath taken aw.y. M.)' actually took,plll4le years ago, ulld
8tatesboro, Ga. G.od give to us, who are stili In our 1I0W givel ollr "IBlsiety" SOIlIoI.
Dear Sir: What'. tbe penalty for �!:,I:�'::p�::.eib�;:�th�I!:,I�:m�; tbiog. to fealt upoo: �bere i�making or lolling .hort-m.alure palDt be partak.rs of eternal life. certalOly DO barm III pOS�1I111ID ,our ltater "Etero.1 rest grant blm, 0 Lord, huotlOg, liven If silter Sal had toAnd d_it make. aO"1 durereoche,1I and let IIgbt perpetual sillne upon aiimb tbe tree aDd catch the pus.�......fourtb. of tbe pa nta ar , ort- him."
m_llre'
Is leveo pJOts a foll·gallon or a fool·
pilon'
.
: Whlt'l the peo.lt" for making or
IIII1DII' wblte woh for paint? Five buodred oordl 'of wood, A tlafe
II wbltewa.h paint, If ml'led wltb n mAdium dried, four foot pine
Uttle palDt aod labeled "Pure mixed wood,
HlDt," or IOl1Ietblog like tbat?
�t w. don" lotand to 10 IOto tb.
baIln••• 'We make DeVoe lead·and.
IIDII fuU·meuu,. and true.
,
Yoon Trul),.
F. W. Devoe & Co.
EXOUR'J'ION RA'J'ES Ullcle I lies's ,
P,"VN SHOP,
''1'0 New ()rh·an., (.a.' Mobile, Ala., I. VIC'rOR, Prop•.
and Pensacola••'1"., Mardi Gral Cel·· C,,,. CoolJr�la and JIIlferloll 8t..,
obratiun March 2·7, lUll•• Olle far. ::lavaulluh, Ga.
1,luI 25c for the rOllnd trip. '1'lcketl'
011 IRle March lit to 6th, IIIClu8lvo,
limited 1o I.ave destination lIot laler
than Maroh 11, 100II, UIII... ticket II
depollted by orlglHal po,cha.er. wIth
special "g""t, and fee 01 Ii()c paid .t
tlmp of d.po.lt, In which cal. all 'X·




'J'o W.shlhgtllll, D. C., Prp.d.lltlal
III.uguratlo" Cer.molll.. Mareh 4,
11105. For IlIdivldu.11 and member. of
llrg.lllzatlolll 1I0t ,11.�,"ctl)' military,
one f.,e plu, 2110 for the round trip We have on hand al"'ge anol.v.rled
for .MllItary Companle. alld BI'II'" a..ortment of ullnlahnod pl�dge. lor
, lale, III the .. oy "C tI.",llIg Monhln... ,JJalldlin unlfurm, 2t) or more on ONe Plato)_, Gun., BinyolH, and, tn taot,IIcket., olle cellt JIflr mile '" each dl; all)' article th,.1 )'1111 mlrht thlllk 01.
r..,tloll. .·rom points on .nd east ota, YOII can nlly fro III u. at hnH w,hat you
1118 d,awlI frnm S"v.,iuah to Ch. tt.. would hay. to pa)' fllr th� ••m. IfOOd.
nou�., throllgh Macon, Atlanta and at" store. We re1J,pectrully lI:1k nur
RIIII·e, tl"k"ts will b.ooltl Mareh 2nd frlendl from Bulloch alld adjohung
and Urd; from I,olnu .outh and we.t noun ties to gIve UI a oall when In
IIr "bt,ve d.lcrlb.d line, tlobto will be S.v.nn.h.
loh. Mareh 1,2 and 8. 1006•. ' -'-============
Hold... 01 sllch tloket. mu.t le.ve
Wa.hillgton r.turnillg, not latl,er
HUIll March R, 100II; IInl••• ticket Is de.
11O.lt.d with 8,.,01al ago"t, alld fee of
fl.OO pal� "t time of deposit, in whloh
".se an .xt·.ntlon to March J8, 11106
"'8Y be oblaln.d.
.'or further Inform.tlou .p,Pl), to
your nearelt &Icket .,ent.
NOTICE
We hnve purchased Foy's old
trestle ocrllss the Ogeeohee river
ot Rockv Fllrd IlJId have oOllverted
it ioto· a WRgOII bridg�. Thi.
bridge. i. Beveo.eijlhtl of a mil.
Ion!! aDd above high 'I\'a�r llIark.
Bridge will be open for traffio by �
February let 1Q05. Speoial r.
for pllrtiR8 hauling fortilize,.
l�or particlllnrl ('011 on or a
C. M. Cupps, Rl)cky Fl'rd, a.
Rllokv Ford Toll BrIdge CO.
SELL .fRUIT. 'J'RE]<;S,
Agents wanted, eIIll l,ermR, w�lte at
unce.
Upson Nurl�rl... , Yatesville, Ga.
MT.R.\Y"10
One amnII bay ntnrt', unbroken; last
heard' of at J. W. Bennet.·•• An)'on•
stopping the nmo will plea.e ootlfy





Pat. Jao. 19, 1004.
FAR\{ WANTED.
,.,#+-It Is the be.t; It. ot,ong IUl� durable.
Built with or wlthollt "I'enlng. Plow
puts out any quaotlty III a wi"e streak
and coven II. Call ch.ck Dp ar,ound
ItUlllpO .nd end 01 rowo. C..n ule It
In wind,)' wPAth"r.
JOHN CUIPBEI.L,
Stat..ttllro, c.;a .• R. �'. D.2.Anyone baving a farm of about
100 acres good laod with ODD \ Hl'}lUIAt. NO I'ICI�
hors& f..rm cleared 00 it, abont Tho wllter mill. "f J. F. Olliff,
lUX or �i"ht miles of Stntesboro, 'lit Adabelh' will hllVU regular
would fiud somet.hing to their in· grindlllg days 011 WIlllnesd",f and
terest by callillg at this office, if Satul'day of eaoh week. The
he wauta to lell. Give prloesllod puhlic will. takll 1I0tice that we
location of land. Party will waot make th" bllst mllal to be bad,'




w. B. Martin's is the Place
To buy �mething Good to Bat and get the most tor aDO t LA.•We handle GrocerIes and Horse and Cow Feed Exclusively, therefore if studying a thing is worth anything at aU. we . ought to be posted on Groceries.
'.
'
Try our Buokwheat, �rce, Grapenuta, Oat
Meal and Postum, Oet our prioee on 'Seed
Irish Potatoes, Onion Sets, ri,rn, Early Peas
ani all kinds of Garden Seed,
We have all kinds of canned beef, �lmonds,
mackerel, imported sardines canned) chicken,
lobsters, sauer kraut. tomatoes, okra .nd toma­toes, garden peas, fresh corn. We sell yankeebeana, white peas, turnips, Irish potatoes, and
onions. -You can get some that yoJ can eat
any time you come to our store.
For a Short Time We Will sen
Lbsl Gooel Rh�e � 11100
Lbsl Good Cuffe" 1.00




W. 'B. M A·R T I 'N
.. 1.1. '.. 1.1.1. MI�.I. I. I. '.1.. 1.1.. I. I��. 1M 1M I.. 1M 1M ...... '
..
If truubll'41 willt wl':.I{ digestion.
'Hlohillg ur s()ur :-tOl!lIlOhl ,\Stf Cham­berlaln'a �llIlIInch :llltl Lin.')' 'l'uull'ts
aod YflU w,lI get qUIck relief. For snl.
b)' all D,uggi.tl.
.
!fyou dO.n't Oud It 'auy where
41lae, we have it
Goulrl's GNcery.
�r. Eh Leou.dy W09 III from
Begilter on yes8errlay alld gnve 1I9
.ome 'lIbstautial encouragement.
Meun. R. M. \\ II I ill illS and J.
W. Outland loft on Tuosdny'
for Gamlville. Fla., where they
are proapeoting for a lIa"ill sture
location. Thlly expect to .be
�"ay about two �k.,
See our dluu�.I' pl,.i\loi!, 1)000nts
• la' G,mM't!. l)NJllery.
tIl' "I' III.x·
.1, "tttI'IIU8
.... ciroul.til� ,., \. '.;: I'rlentls ill
I�,",





Mr. J�rome Follet�, of AUgus.j Mr EM Durden, of Pat18h, Will.. 'Localand Personal , �a, the ooly piano mll�er trllv�l. with nl on Wedne.d.v...,.. • b IlIg In the south, Will be 10
I
M C C • .a.................. ........J State b b M b b r Newman, of LudnVIC,. '
I
I oro 00 or a ou� arc 6t . dropped in Oil ye.terday Budltememher' J. E. BoweD, the I� you waot yoor plaoo tuooof mada the printen .mlle MrJ."eler, "heo In need of aoy tliing rIght, drop Mr. Follete a poatal Newmall II oue of the leading far.iii hil Iioe.
,
at 'lIIce al his stay will be liml�d mer. aod bUlioe.. l!1eo of bil
OpeD an account with the Baok �q a few daV.I, tberefore hI' will leotion"On..•tit.ter,' "00.1" ask for' one of 0 no canvasl1.g. '", " Mill Nallitie LOll Rountree re:c)(�;i(tb.erm:oiii�ter-oorometen Mr. Mitcbel WIllil!ml, one of turoed to her home iiI SwalOlboro':iI9�biD8cf'w;hiob' .tbey· are' IIIVUl't the leadlDg, meo of the 48t�, wal Olle day tbll' week, after villting.�I�, �epollten:' III ,toWII thll week and paid tba io Statelboro for the alt two•. , ", News a oall. I
p
I . �ndlJ",Jobn .F. BI'IIIlneO apeut. .weeki.
.
.wo'dayi the 'early part of the Mr. T. A. Jooes,.lone ot Bul. M Z H C ." I ,"' .. , . . ." I I' h tl' I" t {r owart wa. 10 town onweek 011 liis. farm in 'the lower o� I s lIa IOgoava 8 ore opera d.. L ., t d' f P I k' . yeater ay.i� of.the COIIUt)'. ors, was owo rom u as I· 01 ...... ,. . Yl!stertioy. Coj. W. G. Warnell, of Hallao,· i We liell nothing hilt the bl!st M' J E B' . . 'f the wal io towo yesterday. Col. G Id' G r. . . acoo, ODe bou s rocery. most sucoe8lful farinel'.l of tbe WarDell h.1 lot. of friends In.
YO:n paD lilt your timepieoes reo 4·ilh, was in tOWlI oil y sterday ·S.tatesboro who an alway. proud
paired right DOW at J. E. Howeo. andpoid the Newl a call. to lee him.
�..ol. 'R. E. DeLoach, one of It C08t no more to eat be belt. Sta-_-h-D-.--M-ortaht)'Claxtou'l laadiog legal Iighl,s, The famous niggl cld II water Stltiltlollhow how .tartllng mor..peot the day iu Stolesbflt'O 0', groulld meal for sale by e Soutb t.Ut" �rom appendl"ltl. "nd perlt...
Wedllelday. Side Grocery. nltl". '1'0 prove"t .nd cure these aw.ful dl...... , Iherel. jn.t .olle rell.ble
remedy,·Dr. King'. Ne. Life PIlls.
It il M. FI.nnery, of 14 OUltom House
v�r : Place, Chicago. lal': "'I'he), have noy oqual for Uonstlpstfon .�d Billou••
n....". 210 a,t W. H' EIIII' drugg!st.
Whot fine seed irIsh potatoes
you get at Gould's Grocery Fulcher is still verYlorit
Mr. JUl. A. Brannell, of Stlir, feared that his reCOVA ia
Ipellt t.he dny Iii SilVUllll,.h UII doubtful
'
TU.lduy. Pure food 18 tbe It of life,
. ,!UtlUI'!:l youI' p'l'opel'ty theretol, whon YOIl bu , inlilt 00
hovlllg only thft bast, ioh ia tbeIgainlSt loss 01' damage by f�llluus Riggi old
1111
ure water
fire,' E. D. Holland, ground meaUotlal b the South
-'� l.(e::;iuent Agt. �ide Grocery.·
,_!f ��I "'ant to pntrllnize h"me Mrs. JlI1cy Fr, Ikl' left 00
lodu8try g"t your \\,utuh08, cluI!ks \\'oduesdoy for lIIiasil ppi, wbere
aDd j,.w,·lry IroUl .I. K ·Boi'"ll. .he will visit her �au ter, M,n.Alice Spires.Hev. Whitley Langston 'ctld. 'il,
'his duHal' :r:,).11 �allde('':H'illel Ilnd
tells liS 1,1·llIt hH is 1Lllxinps to b�(H
fr9IH StllH.f:!"i;ui'O twi(.H�.a.wl:'ek.
:Qe reptJl't. h .. fllmily "II 11'011.
IlOUEltT
L., ·B. HOnGBS,Thero WRS a mllt.ke in ollrI..t writing in ,0Viog thot the la.diel of the lJaptllt church'lvuuld
pack a box for tbe orpban'l home
abOut Aprll Ihe lit. W. Ibould
hnve laid Maroh the lit.
Mr. abd Mrl. B. L. Robertaon
aud lon, Maiter Lee Robertaon,
�pent Friday and Saturday with
relativel ovar at Harville.
Mn. B. E. P�ooter and rour
ohildren frolll Brooklet, mad. a
fiyinl Villt to ollr town 00 W.lh.
intltoll's birthday. Don't know
that they were di8nppoioted in
Hubert, but th"y dic!o't tarry
10011. Tell me t.he kind and price of whiskey that you' wantMia. Eva Hagan WII ihe gnelt and if I.dont send you better whiskey for your moile;�f MIll MOllie Hiera 00 Friday than you have heen getting, then cut me out, that'8 aU.aDd Satllrday.




. I take this. method uf announoing 1.0 the �Ieof Bulloch and adjoining counties that I hIVe oJ)8ned
a line of Good Whiskies and will appreciate a sb of
their patronage.
'
GIVE ME A TRIA�
Mrl. Remer Browo, of Statea.
boro, accompauiMd by her· fOllr Iilffi�§�§§§§§�.��§§§§§§������iiii••children, hal be�n the Kllelt ?f
Mrs. Tom Brown and Mre. P.
T.,Braulleu for tbe palt few daYI.
.
Mr. D. U. Proot'or, of Brooklet,
.peot Saturday hUlltlDg witb
friend. at tbil place.
'
He wal
Dot qlllte se lucceurul a. 10m. of
tbe other hunt.erl of the week.
lib. Steve Rally and 100, of Sa­
vaouah, who w.re up 00 a· hunt
Feb. tbe 2211d, IUllceeded 10 baR­







iUI partl.. are h�reb)' lorewarned
aplult huntln"" IhhlOg, h.uhng
wo,od, calliog and f••dlng hog. or
otherwl.e tr••pa.8In, on the landl DC
the IIndorahl.d.
Mr•. M. E. GrooV.r
Ura. M. R. Blr.
F. P. Mince),.
Expert Watch Rupairing aDd Eye Ezamlna'loD••
Diamonds,
, .
DAIK �F '�TATE�D�R�, WatoheS,line JewelrI,
�t·G�Bto.
We are glad to lIote t.hat M".
ter Fr81�r Wrlgbt, ,who �al . �en
quite siok, II able to be out again.
Mr. Pllte Brown wb� hal bl!8o
ou a vilit to hil motber, Mn.
Tom .Browo· for leveral "eet·.,
Large as well as small ac. left for his home iu Idaba yelter.
day. He will 110 doubt fiod thecounts appreciated and tempatllTe quite, a . contraat to Igiven best attention. that of the "Sullny South."lllra. B. L, Robdrtaou "i.he, to
.tnterest Paid n TI comolel,d the hOll"sty of the old Io me
I colored Dlall who returned berDeposits lost latehfl!. Sbe lost a emUI
latchel, oontalning Iter pur�e, eye
gl8s8el, eto., on last Suoday,
lomewhere 10 tbp. vicioity of Har.
ville. It fell ioto the baodl ot
an old oegro, Morril Goodmao,
wbo promptly tOok.it to Mr. J': c� ., 8:A:·LE OP' PEBSON·ALl'l·Y. Farman ...&1.' .• 'Dell�ark before opeoiog it. Tile For the 1820tb G. M. !littrllltlatcliel wal retllrllfld' to' . Mrs Georgi., BuUoohCqunt)'. was olllled to order on J'ibrDa'1Robertlon 10 perfect teot. We Purluaut to.n ordor ofthe ordinary 24, '1906, witb Mr. I. S.1ruIkUDI of aald cOIIUt)', the under.lgned ad. . .are g ad to koow tbat there are mhu.tratrlx.of the estate of lv, IJ. aa ohairmau and W. •• ¥M"y..t a few oegroel who are booelt Ga)" dece.... , Will, wltbln the I.gal Beoretary. .
•Mr. W. 6.'. WarDell, of Hagall, aDd trustwortby. Would .. allo bours of II Ie, begmDmg .t tell o'clook Mr. J. M •. Lanlford OUIII '.waa In towo yesterday. Mr. War. like to tbank Mr, Deomarlt Cor •• m., "!! Wedne.day, lIl.rph 8th, 1005, ward wltb a Ibort but 'Vllry aJlilNo:olIell ;s olle of the rillDg YOllug milo his kiodoesl 111 tbe matter. at the home pl•.c. of the late Ivy D. . te t IL S I h" '_1"_G.)', in the'Hth G. M. dl.trlct, sell.t prln a Ii. erera I 0•• _of Georgi., aod about tbe oext M EbB b b were ade by tbe farr. DOC . rauoen .. eeo pubho outo,)' totbe higbest bld".r,.U m mIn. " "rouod, he will be the SoliCitor Ipeodiog a few daYI with hi. tbe perlonal propertl . belonging to Reaolotiool were �d to � .Geueral ot th� :r.liddl� oircuit. 10 brother, Mr. 1'. T. Braooeo. tbe ..tate of Mid deeeued, oonilitiog gaoizo a Farmen Olnb on Larolafaot Mr. Wnroell h.. tbe ability Mr. J. Meric Hien, of Car1etoo "'fhe mulf., ooe borae, two .agolls, l1,ll101'i. Mr. H. H. Moore WIiiIto fill aoy of the offices go109, aDd oouoty, S. Q., il Ipeodlog a few .bou'twent)' bead of bOlli, farming appoioted to lit up retolu"o... 'III t t b f tb .. Implements, boullebold' furmture, .w ,we rUI, e oDe 0 e lever· daya wltb bls motber, Mn. J. M. kltcben furniture, provllionl, m••t, aDd J)y.la�1 for 'he olu�. Mo...al coogrelsmell that the wiregraBs Hiers. I.rd, lirup,. cO':to.n loed and varioul by Mr. L. A.. �arboro. tbat ......expeot. to land iu tbe future. Mr: aDd Mra. Bolton, Ilt Rufol, otber .rtlcl.... Terml of aale: If be p�blithad ID tbe oount, paW"
I Ibl B ;i!i�d ourd Sul��.y . Icbool I...t :::.�� I:�::.!:a�. �:r:o:���, �� .' THB ORIO••A.. .'nored e rutallt,. , un �y, aD toO .. qUite an II4ltlDl� doll.rs,one.th"d oub, halance oote, I'ol.,.t ('.0., Ollleap,.�It wouhl have been lo�redlble bru· ,part 10 tbe exerlll_. We were, line Oot. lot, lOOCI, wltb two gO.... Ie: Boner and Taru a �
--it�
....talltllf Chao F. (,.mberger, of S)'r•• iliad to have them witb na. Hope cUrltl9l, with InteNet from date. remed" aodon _n' of _
..
cose N. Y., bad not done .the belt he th.,y wiU be·.ble to meet w'tb Feb.III,lt1011.' merit aod popala,rltl of l'oJet'l .,could for hll suffer,"1I' Ion. "M, bo)''' I
I _VI .
Mr•• liar), T. aa" and Tar manl lIolta'lon. ..
.







Weduesday for Valdo 0, where
,hl! WIll visit her daog ter, Mre.
W. M. Oliver for sOllie ·me.
Captital and tnn nnn nn
.
SUI'plus ,8U,UUU.UUGo to the SouMI 81 Groc...ryUllt! get th .. fUDlous Ri 'a old m(U
[Jure water groulld mea
llIi'.& Kittie Stubb left 011
Wudnasdny fOI' Mollile Ala., 00
nn extel,ded visit to er lilter,
�iI'e. BeBsie Seckioger.
..Wheu you buy me , get tbe
best. The famoul Iggi old
III ill pu re wa$er gro d' for !lie
by t.he South Side Gro. ry.
"
b
1 wlsli tv oall,our ,��entlon tv tbu I.......t "hen IOU .nWl....�
Inve.tlug III • ,ood wateh, a dluUl6hd ring 0. AtI)' .,Ieo. of Jew;'•.,' ,that It will P.".0U to con.ul� me belor. baD" AIIII .lnOl ..
good help I .01 bette, .bl. to turo out repaIr .ort at lbon ' ,
.ud can de,,!tv more time to eye e" ..mlna�lonl. '. .,.' ".'
Orders· by ma.il (·r express will le08i1i,!,.,
our 'prompt .q,ttent on,IIfr W SLue,' of E
to Wn th II wook
D. R. GROuVEB, J. T.. COJ.lI:MAN
Prelldent, Cubler,
S. ,C. GROOVER, A..t. Ua.bfer
io
Mrs. J. J. Zetterow Ipeot the DIRECTORS:
day on Wedr.elday isitil1g at D. R. Groover' , J. A. FUloheraegilter. '. . J. L. Mathewl B. T. Outland
Mrs. W. W. DeLoa




I�ost-Oo Wedoesd , eitber in
Stntosboro or 011 the public road .
botween St,otesboro II my plaoe,
ono browu over coot. Any iofor.
Illation nl to its wbe abouts Will
"'0 thbnkfully recelv •
J08 a Smitb,
R. F. D. No.1 Ste 'Iboro,' G••
M'r F E Fields, of mit, w.. io
tJIU oity for a Ibqrt
tlll'\.lllY
1'1(". Eva Cowart, f Adeiaide,
"I.twit io Stateeboro n yeiterdayI
oMi.. Magie Willim., of' Ada.
1111-11., il vi.itiog � Statelboru_,I.\I, 1I'II6k .
I 'oMr W 1) Davil IP1lt onl or two
"""� Uti fint of tb+eell iO·Tatt.I;\\\H ,'(IlIlIty �n bUli '8 '00-..,."" _.
II footpad. Thomas O. Foote dre,\, a
�I.tol BlIuda,. Dlght at the mouth 01
aD alley 'JD Soutb McDaniel otreet In
Atlanta nDd .bot Peter F. Rl.D dead
III bl. trnck •.
Not knowtDI whetber he had killed
bl. man or Dot. Foote contlnu'ed on .'8-420 WEST BROAD·'ST. I'.,hi. way to get a•• I.tance. Ryan..... J . .
• well knowD buslDes. maD. being .ec· ',� O.,Olllte Union Depot, Sav.ann"b,. Gaoreta". of tbe Atlanta Wlr. aDd lro'l _=��=="",,===================_iiIWbrka Company.
pR.l:Om Ll:STI
'UGI I'RZ.:
AdVlc.. from M.nchurla Indl'"
Inc.....ed Actlv.ly.
, '/1: ·dl.patch re&Clblnl st. Peterabul'll
from B&Clhotl1ll, Maacburla. dated Feb·
ruary 24, _ays: uThe Japanese In BU'
perlor Dumbe.. forced the RUB.lan de·
tacbmEDt at Tllnkhetcbln tD aban·
don their bale aI Berllllnell hili.,' Tbe
battle ba. been desperate OD botb StatuII of Houaton .nd Auatln AccePt. S 1'1,. wb k• ., ,1111 X X GI. • ..
.Idel. The reBult I. Dct yet known.'" Id for HIli. of Flm.. S X 1'1.,. In., '. 1110 X X X GI. • COmclal dl.patcbe. glveD out Friday The hOURe Boturday dl.lded It. tlm� S X X B will"., 100 Jalllper Gin••oubl....}",.. '. '.I K I Boarboll • , leO .....ANDIEBlaa4 WINE..dlspo.e of the rumor of Genera uro- between leglslatloD and patriot 0 en,.. �.
patklD'1 retirement from the Shakh� olses. Itn bour Ind ahalf _. sPeDt In Blaok W. or 'TI X X X Apple Br.nd, 100
river, but taken In connection ... Itb PMslnR minor billa. lUar" X X S· • 00 Apple Brand.,•• ,••n .1. .01




Leglslnllon t en Kne way 0 0
Welt.'1 Prl. • • • � 00 Blackberr., win. l'patch. shows tbat operlLt ops 0 an ror,. In wblcb many memben pa"'lc�
� I� '00I Oream ar D'aoll,. 10,- • • Old Blaollbl", wiDe .01Important DatUre are In progre.s n ��ted In Itonorlng tbe memory' of Bam OI.OoloD • ',.. - .., I ., 100 Port wID. 1'.t.b. mouDllllD region to tbe east ...ard. ""b.ton nnd Stepben F. Anstln. fol. WHISKEY. Old Port WIlli 100Tbe. movement ,was precipitated by lowing wblcb tbe morble �t�tne•. or I.· . Sherr., wine •• .' 101tbe Russl��S.' who last week .ent out ...�b. whlcb bavo been r.lnr.ed 10 Stnt· IX Corn ,....ke., � , .,. 111 Imported !!Ibe", wlnl '01d ' ,. X X Oorn ;tI1,ke., •• ,. • 1 10 ""weet Oatawba wlnl 101two dlvlo!ons and occupied we,ll •. ".rv 1'.1: by '.be .tale "f Tex ..... were S'X X Oomrbllke,; dubitampl. 2
(l(bl
Old Sw..t Oatawba • • •••vanced �OIlltIODS. Tb. Japane.c at· formally Iccept8�. Laurel V.II, ., .00 , " \
lacked tbe.e positions In force. 'Dhe
1 0-.
0 Goodl from,. 00"," 00 r:1R,·,.slonB retIred sl'owly. ftll'btlng. and I" , r"CL " 1, , •• 1 , , 0 , All klDda of Impomd' loodl II!II I'IO,T SEEKING, , .....
, �. IIID ,•• ,I. • I 186 !lan4•.• , 'Tbursday evening were driven wlllllD ,
tbelr fortlfted linea. Tbe late.t dl.·
J'pln In�I"'rlnt II. to Whether WI' . i,' 1,W.II" mall. fri.II•• witll abe)ood people of Btlllocb aciuDI, Ind 1.1l,1"pltchel propbesled heavy ftChllng FrI· Contino. or Otberwll.. ....81 ... ,II 81., pIIoe. Ippoel.. ". UnioD Depot. wh.D'ln tb. 01.,. If JftFine Premium. for 8tatl Fllr. day. ' \ Japan. thraulb her mlnl.ter at "Dnot tad oonYaDIID' ... �I,t' 'bl �lt.,'aDd nl,""lOm. "lIalllll1,aan. ,III'Premiums f9r tha Georgia Btate Fair I The war <lmee attacheB coD.ldera··
"Wa.hlngton. M'r: 'Kogoro Takablra, ha! ·IID.
tb. .,oa Wlllt from ,... Ibo,,1a 1l1� aDt 1 will ...r.ntH 'hat ,OD ..AUt.hat Is·to be held 10 AUDnta during hie Imporlllnce to tbe blo.... lng up of catelorlcally and'absolutel), denied all IN! ,I_..s. ...a.. '._.pa•., all orden. WbeD IOU ar.l" "'wn a�",October of tbl. year were decl�ed I the brldee loutb of Ha!r,.l:tlml. and rumor� nnd reports tbat .be W.B lulng
I
w Oro, dl'." pllOI aD. rM"" "r;oa ,will Ilw.,. boo' W.I�'"'' LotI! '"upon �"rlng a meeting In AUa�t. bope. It will Inlerrupt the Irnn.portR·
for peac•• or that aDY act of the mi. "Wei" �1.lal, o,,�I" UDloD �e,ot. ., , " ; ,.ttended by tbe omce.. of tile BI>I10 don north of tbe Port ArU,ur mUDI· , ,
B mmTZ ' S lV 1 lnJ'l 'D' ttlAg�l(lllltll)'al.Soclet1; a�d !}Ie om.e.. t 110nl for lOme time at tbls' crltlcall kado's rellfeBentaUve here ca. be po.. . .1". A AoIlI.IIA� U'A.of the Southern Interstate Fair Asso- .tage of aIr.lr.. .llIly 10 conltrued. , • '
elation. of 'the Capitol City.
tHE NEWS.
:x
A reo,lInl! of the lilt wan::- that PARI' OOMF ROM ISEvaluable P.r<lm-lllmB are ,,1I_d fllr
county Rnd Indl.lduol ezhlbill. It I.
now wortb wlllle for any cDUllty to
,make .. apc.lal etrort to caplure t.be
big prlz. of ,1,600. one of tbo larl'
est :llRt havo ever been offered ror
.0 c"onty exblblt ID Oeorg\L
•
'I'he premium. detcrm·lned UPOD wore TH,I= OfflCJAL I DECI�IONas 1011_.: T,
For tbo be.t .nd most aUracLlyn
county ."hlblt. U.IOO; for _ODd be'!.
".200; for third beat, ,100; for rourlh
best. ,0110: for ftflb besl, UOO; ror tho
next live boat. fSOO (IIlcb; 10. till' noXl
II \'0 beJl. UOO each.
This ruaues a total of flrtoon coun­
lie. ,,'blcb will reoelvo a special pre·
mluUl, and every county arter ht.'"tle
whlcb makes 'Il eredltable .hllwlnl
will ot � prise of ,100.
� 'i':w to;!owlOg IlI'owlumR wore'det.er·
mined ullOn ror tb. best colleetlv. In·
divld\lRI Bg�l('ult.urRl t}xlllblts, ra.ItH:ld
on Ihe 0xhlbltor'K own fnrl1&:
•'lr61.. MOO; Recond. $300; tllird.
UOO; rnurth. '100.
P'or thl] DeBt oDe·borse rarm exhlhlt
the prlxo. settled U'llOn fero: First
pl'emtum. ;300; .ccolld. 1200; third.
1160; fourtll. '.0.
In I.hls clll•• llle.tlon I.he artl"tlc ar·
rAngement of Ihe exhn,lt wl11 he cnre�
tully considerel1 ontI wt11 count for ton
,!mlnl.9 in mUki;g.UJ: Ilwnrds.
President iohnlon "sues Call.
President U. I. JlHlluwn of dlo Qeor·
gla ,lIvlslon or the Southern Couon
AR8oclation, bas humecl tlH arlc1ress t.o
the people of (leorllill. .sklng lhelr
Bupport ID tbe co6on boldlng' mo.e­
ment and tbe reduction of tbe DAlre·
oge. He al80 ""lis for m.... meetings
III every county. HI. call. In I�lft. fol·
lows:
.
Tbe Georgia division of \be �"uth'
• • • I
ern Cotton Association at their moo!·
Tbe .mall town. of Georgia aDd IDg on lbe 21.t Instant banored me by
neighboring .tates are' responding lib· my elelltlo" to Its pre.,dency.
.r.lly to the Southern Ootton ABIOCI.· It provided r. nl.etlngo taking placo
tloD Rnd are making donatloD. nearlY. In' eacb county of the .tate on the Br.t
every daY to the movement ID.ulural· Tuesday of Maroh. April and II.,.. reo
ed by the a.HOchitloD 10 bold cotton, .pectlvely; and by the .utborlty tbul
and reduce tbe acreage tweDty·ftve per veated ID me. 1 hereby ",,11 Bald meet·
cent .. , Newnan aDd LaGrange the pelt Ing for eacb of 88ld day. In eacb or
week eacll donated UOO and other laid month •.'towns In the state are expected to fol. Georgians In the oontlnuation 0(
low at once. Pre.ldent Jordan la .ory ftgbt for rlgbt. JUBtlce. tlte freedom of
much elated over tbe Buocen or the
your calling aDd a lair remuDeratlon
movement. for Jour Jabore, let "'6 warn you not
• \. •
.
to unllel'£8timate tbe rel'OUrc8!, wUest
New Colony of St. Gaorge. devtces. e.trorts and determination of
(;lver live .bundred atteDded and par·
tlclpated In the drawlnl at Cutler laat
.... Iday of t)le ,allotments IiO be mad"
ID the foundlDg of the D.... colony 0(
St. George by GeDeral Fluge,ald of
Indlanalloll8, wbo eolabll.hed Fltzger·
ald. Ga .• ten yearo 'ago.
I' Tbe colony membe... hegan to draw
lots at 8 o'clock, and before tbe noon
bour lumber WII8 laid dow'! by man,
for re.ldollcOll aDd bu.ID..I hou....
Surveys for ftve 40. 80 and 160·acre
tracts will be commenced at ODce. aDd
by September tIlere will be a large
force of farmero eDgage' ID bulldlnl up
a .ectlon bltherlo but Ipanely .etUed
amI only partially developed.
��ij,��
.
Epitomized Items of lateral
Gathered at Random.
=:'I'Q.
HOUSE HONORS TEXAN ..
'Russia Not Allor ether Jestl­
fled In North f 61 Affair.
...1II1....d at ltatllllO". Ga.
TUIlIDAV. AND FRIDAVS.
---rt TIIo ...""".. N_ Publl.hlng Co
""bl. I. a world In whlcb there 10 RI·
-IrtJ. lIomcthlng coming ott, tho Unllu..
cnl) Ne�. ,Ioclores.
:A remcdy fOil the divorce evil might
6t tor the clergy to preach divorce D8
a duty. ndvlses the HOII.'on ('rexR'1
�rolll<lo.;......,...=====
Don't I";'i. rhr t,!ollblc In-;i.is year or
•aOj'. Trollhle ",III ".vc YOIl that
trouble by looking Car )'ou. the Alluutn
t,nmal.lys.
• Ja It bu,j;m-'tin�·"n"a"tu"'-r""e"="�v"er-t-o be .aU..
lied, Lalt yeur the cotlon planter.
were dllm8)'�'11 becRIIBe at tile Ihort
llDtton crep. while t.hl. year they are
.l\oeD more disappointed becnuse , oy
bave tbe billge.t crop on rccord.
PollIleal form. toilcb tbe life of tbe
people Inllmately. Tbu., nnder alDan·
arcby or a theocrncy or nn oligarchy.
• man with l1<>DI balr pOI.,," for a
poet, wllereal under a repnbllc be II
tbougbt to be poylng D.D election bet
merely, remorks, Puck. 'i' ,
Making Tour of the .. hool ..
Dr. WnliRce Duttrlck of Ne ... York.
"gent for tho national educaUoll boel't1
and for the 81.ter boord. and W. ·H.
Heck, his aSHletallt, are nUlkln, 0. tour
of !be sehouls or Georgi •• pthertng
data for the natlonal board. Tbe In·
formation tbus acquired ... 111 be UIIeJ
by the ""an 1 In the �lltrlbulion' of
fund. fo .. the o.Id of educnUon In Gear·
Ila .
FI,lnll on 1,ltl.h ",.hlng Boatl by ROJ.
••tven.k),'. "Ieet WII Wltho"'t





ft. declslOD of tile l!'ternaU n,,1
commllBlolI of In"ull)' IDto the North
1_ 1I",ldent' W" pllllllcl), aDnollDced
at tbe c�O!IID:1f �es:lo�n o�. tbe ,..C(lD�IS'
•k» at Pari.' S.turday.
Tbe �ocl.I"" longthlly Bell forth (be
.Iroumstance. and Ineldellt.· 811d give.
tbe opinion of tbe ..dml�l. on the v..
rlou. Important l,Iolllt. Invulved. Tb.
decloloD ,ay. tlte delay 01 tile I�u•• lnn
transport K1lmo.halka. lollowlng the
breakdown of' h�r nlllChiucry, wa.s IM!r"
II.PB tbe C."BO 01 the IncldeDt. The
oomn,..n,lor of tbe Kam.ohat.k .. Iltt·
Druled to Admiral RoJO'Jtvcn.ky 3nd
report...1 that he wn••tUlcked by tor·
pedo bonts.· The a.dmlral, tbCl·efore.
had reason to baUevo hf' WIl8 attacked,
and. {;u}'c ol'doro; for strict vigilance I
against � 110 possible n,PPl'flach of tor­
pedo boat•.
The m.)"lt)' ,of tbe comml.s.lon,
"'lDllders 'tbAt Admiral Rojcst,·en.kY'1
orden were not exc... lve In lIell of
"ar. partlculurly UDder, the circum·
.tanees. IIDd tbat be .had every rea·
IOD to cOD.lder tbe situation
""'Y\alarmlDg.The commission, tbe decl'slon ",,"••recognize. 1IDaDlmously \hat tbe lIsh·
IDg fteet committed DO hostile ect and
Ibe majority of tho commllslonorB he-,
IDI of the OplDlon tbat there were not.
n.lther amonll tbe Oshlng boatR. nor In
tbelr vlcllllt1. any torpedo boat•• tb.
oPeDlnl of lire by Admir.1 Roje.t·
veDsky was not justUled. \
The decl.loD furtber ."y8 tIIat tbtl
RUllan coimDls.loner did Dot sbare ID
Ibe latter oplDloD.
,1
"Ill any enDt." tb. decision con·
tlnues," the commissioner. are gla4
to recognize unanimously that AdmIral
�o�l!ItveD.ky .persoDal1,. did all�!.
oould from tbe commencement to tbe
eDd to preYent tbe trawlers from belDg
tbe object of tho lire by the Ru........
.•qu�droD." .
ConcernlDg the squ·.dron·s proceed· I
IDg WIUlout ""sllUng the damal:ed
trawlen. the decision say.; \
• "The eommis!loners are unanImous
thlt und�r 'tbe clreum.t-ences Itreced�
IDI .Dd followinG tho Incident. tbat
thre wu oueh uncertaiDty Cl)DCera·
IDI the daDger to tbe squad roD as to
warrant Admiral Roje.tven.ky ID <lOD'
tlDulDK hlB route.
"However. tbe malorlt,. regrete tbat
the admiral did not IDform the Delgh·
'.borIDg marlUme pow"," of 'wbat' bad
. . .
Fort Valley Vot•• BondI.
."rt Valley 11011 .oted OD tbe quo.·
tloll of issuing '12.000 ID bond. for
'the IJllI'J1<'Se 01 e.t.bll.�ID' an electric
IIKh t 1,'aDt and extending tbe city
waterwork.. 01lt of U8 votee cu.
only threc were agalnlt tile boIld•.
Tb!. being nlore than two-third. of
the registered voterl "In the l&1t manic·
Ipa-I election. tbe bondl ..111 bu IB.uod.
'rhey arc to be G per ceDt .Dd wm be
put on Ibe market at once.
. . .
Will 8pond $loo,OCO on HlllhwlY..
Tlte work on tbe macadamizing or
tho country roads In Clarke cOunty will
be .tartet! as soon B8 the weath.r �et·
Ues tllOrongbly. All tbe Decessary mao
cb\nery Is on I,a.nd. tbc men are ready
and tbe weatber alone ataDdl In the
w",. The ftrst work wm be done aD
t.be road leodlng from Atben. to Jef·
fer.on. The ,:ount,. expects to .pend
$100.000 OD tbls kind of wotk. tbe
money already being In bonk and read,
Professor Wiley'. IIpol80n squad"
w 11 u derlake � course of d,Cd mealo
'to pron tbe effect or eoi�rlbg matter
oDithe buman By.tem. If It Is not olk·
iitll' too mucb, we would like to hnve
the pn;res.or Ibow u.'at ODce tbe .lIect
9f tbe pink ten••tate. tbe Bt. Paul
Qlobe.
The new Gover"nor of Jndlnina baa
refuled a railroad pall, aDd tbe new
Governor 01 North Oarellna aD IDC_ae
In IIIlla1 I Tak,n In conDCctlon with
�be cliscovery of tbe sixth IIIltelllte or
JlIPlter, aDd varlou. other IIgn. aDd
�m���" It woul�' seem frem ·tbl. tbat
the miUcnlum Is near.
I I
'
Obtetlgo,,..111 probahly never ceOBe
to crow over her tradltlollal rtv"1 Bt.
Lonl. on the subject of world'. lair•.
'At the C�lea,o fulr there wal a totnl
of 2T ,lI3O.000 admlilion •• or B net of
21.480,000 paid 8dmls.lonl, while at
tbe Bt. LouIs expoBltion tbere were
oDI., 111,700.000 odmls.lon8 In all, of
,whlcl. only 12,805,000 were pilei.
One of ufe mOBt commOD ci\I.eB of
friction between tbl. country and for·
elgn countrle. I. found ID tbe number
.
of foreign,•• wbo ceme. to (he United
Slatel for Ibe express purpo.. of at·
talDIDg AmerlcoD cltllellsblp ond tben
IOlng bome, lays tbe Nebraua State
.JoDrnal, to muke mlseblef UDder tbe
protectioD of tlte American Govern­
ment.
Profe..or Beward,. or Ston�rd UDI·
,"rlUy, queltlonl tlte value to Amerl·
eI"l.of tbe Rbodel scbolarBblps, alate.
PaDcb ,HI. cou"trymen, be .declar•.,
lI..e IIOthlng to leam '�r,"" ,;J!IDllllnd.
Four hnndred nndergradunt",.'of eo­
lumbla Unlve..lti, In � h..llkafter a
rresbmon last week, broke j�nlUnerobl.
.wlndow. In New York upd dOltroyed
tile rolllngs of a Subwny stntlon.,
101' usc.
your enemies.
Be tbere a man In GeorgIa ...bo will
now Bell his cotton below tile prlcd
fixed? Be" tbere� oDe� 'fIlO lF�.i·�ot '8;)
thrilled wltb pride and love of Oeor·
p;la tbat be can stay <lut and fall ti)
aid In wtDulng t.bls light?
Who 18 tbere wltblD tbls g.....t &tat�
who doe. not wlsb alld who will Dot
bear' bls part ID till. Bgbt we ara
now waglnr. Men. we must wblp
them to a ItandBtlll; we can do It:
we beve oDly to CODtlDue In future as
·we have for tbe past thirty day•. Tb.,
"" 10Dler doubt we will .tlck; .tbat ..e
will bold. Tbey bave cbanged tbolr
polDt of attack. They now say we
won't reduce. Yet, \be IDformalion
contlDues ·to eome: Acreage belDg ....
'dueed from %5 per ceDt to 60 per ceDt;
Indeed at eve". point our line 1fI'0WB
aDd move. forward wll.h DO evidence
or weverlDg. Bearcely a. e.... of fer·
tlllzer moving.
The watehW'Ord should be i·Organ·
tIe; It bouse to bouse canva.1!l8 take
pl.ce. Illl Dot a IWln Is mls..d: see
tbat everyone b"" tbe opportuDlt)' of
jolnlDg and doubt not be 'Will do "0.
for tbere II not a ,.Ir maD ID tblB
,reat .tale who IB Dot wltll us In tltl.
ftlbl. He oDI,. waDta the opportunity
of ,belplng aB.
min Ind In.tlntly Killed.
ThlnklDI he'''as belDg lIeJd np bl ., 0.
. . . occurred." J '
"Th•.comml.slonero deelare that
their v'e'WII as '"rmnlated are Dct
of a natnre to ca.t any dlsreBP"ft on
tbe mlltt.". valor nor npon 'be .eD·
tlinenl8 or humaDlt,. of Jt:dml�aI Ro).
estv8llRky .nd the perllllDnel of bls
'Ilchgrow.r. In I_on..
The Georgia pei&<!hlrowera' AllOcl·
atlon convened for Ita anDual ....Ion
ID Macon .... Ith peacbgrowen In at·
tendaDce from all' Parto of the .tate.
The most ImportaDt aclloll taken al
the meallng was tbe adoptioD 01 the.
following resolutloD:
"Resoived by tbe Georgia Peacbgrow,
ers' Association. ID meetln!! rellliarly
.ssembled. That we use .11 our Intlu·
eDce to secure tbe pall.go of • bill In
congre.. putting all private car IIDes
UDder the control of tbe Intcl'lltate com·
merce commls.loD; that It la the
seDse of tltll meeting tbat our repre·
seDtatlves In cODgress be requeatea to
favor tbe passage of tile blll.�'
.
lq1Hldron."
SHOT FOR A FOO'l'PAD.:Ad"lc.. from New York stote t�e
cullom of blrlng ruther tbon owning
1I0ne. aDd carriage. 18 becoming mucb.
'more geDeral than It baa heen amonl
the weaUby people of tbot cll1, s18 teo
the Breeders' GnEette. It I. related
thot aliln;' "f tbe rich ladl.. bave tbl.
iI.. IoD hired complete outOt•.aDd thot
addltlonl ore being m.de to their rnnkB
every doy. Tbls cu. tom bas prevaUed
'0 Britain for a leDt; time.
Atlanta Citizen MI.taken for Highway.
IIG FIIOHT IS COMINGG.
• • •
Educato.. Off for Mllwauke•.
A party 01 prominent edueato ... ,.U·
perlntendents of city eelfqols and "tb·
ero ID 'VArious part. of Goorgla. left
Atlanta Sunday afterDooD on tbo
Soutb�rn railway for lIfIlwaukee. WII .•
for the purpose of attendlDI tile an·
nuul cou"enllon of tbe departmeDt of
superintendence of tbe NatloDal Ed',·
catl<>nal AssoclatioD.
Amou� thoBe who lett witb 'tbe
Georgia "arty were State B�hool Com·
missioner W. B. Merritt. Dr. O. R.
Glenn. pre.ldeDt of the North Oeorglll
71grlcultu·al Collel8.t D.hloDep;
Cbanepllp" Walter B. Hili.•Dd Btate
Agont J. B. Btewart of the Sta'e'Unl·
.ers.lty; I .. M. Landrum. a.ll.tant .u·
perlntendent of AUanN·••cbool.: Bu·
perlDtenrleDt Lawton B, 'I!l'fanl 0( 'he
Augusta .cboel.; BuperilltendeDt Otis
Asbmoro of tbe BU'DDab ach09I.: Btl·
,
tlorlntend.ent C. B.' Gibson of tbe Co-
Juml,us �('hools, and a number of other
prominent Georgia educators.
'At 8 �". qr,:'lIre" In McVicker'. Tbe­
atr. In Oblculo December 31 tbere WOI
a panic whieb came nellr reBulting very
�e,r.lousIY'1 'l:bel �udlence, nervous nt
the recollection. or tbe 1roquol. dl.UB·
ter "f a rear before, mode u mud
ru8h for the exltB, In wblcb a number
received
. Inj�rte.. E"perlenee hn.
.proved tbot In caseB of paille, wbether
from ftre, sblpwreck or wbot Dot. It Is
ufer to stnnd BtllI tbon to jolD ID the
dasb 'for wbat 8eems deliverance. de­
elore. the Patb6nder. People going
\!ito crowds .bonld In.tm tbls Idea IlIlf
, tIIeJr ml_n.d"'.,..• .",.....""'_........._
SIae..el I. described a. a Germ"u
t1xt)' .,ear. of aie. who 'IVaI born III
Swltaerlond Ilbout for\)' yoars ag9. It
I. repcrte� Ib�t be I•• dr,unll3rd onll
n cbatlatan, being Btrlctty temperate
liud n man 'who I. to be relied llpon
_ uuder on, drcumstaDces, I continue.
tbe ebteago Rel'Ord·HNald. It moy
fle *dded that he II one of'tbe world'.
mo.t api.n4ld beroell: Dnd Iins juot 'Bur.
l'eD4eted DDder CODdltlon" tbat pro,'o
�Im to be '!� a�raD,t .ofard. �e lIught
to be .ahlmed of hlm�etr Ilnd may b,·
�III:dOlJed If be �t tl"!e•. ,S Inclined to





1-1. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
W1aoltnl. aDd R.tail »..lln la
(IlITAIIU....D IN '181.) OL
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LADY IS' MUM'!....---......__.....
Mra. Chadwl�k Refused to I
Answer Questioni In �oul't. I
WAS AC·rf�G ON ADVICE I
""'101( "_"'ptoy ;�liI•• HIIIII
In OI",.land Conal..... Prlllli,all),
fIf 'p'" "lwei" O_n.
Attorn.,...
,',' ,.
"orI)' Ilocki Go Up In amOk•• Ca_
Inll Lo. A••,...tln. Two Million
wOliarl; unl1 ". nr.. Fa.aUtll..
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'18,Oldast Wbiskol Honsa in Goof!i8.
Old "'''''. Willi .....
O1I.r.ntood eight ""'. old. Dl the
o.Jlon sa.OO., 4 rull qlllrta '3.110.
1",,"'0 Prepolll0.0. J. Collman R,.
Ooa"ntled • yean oW. D,. 'dl.
Gallon IZ. 16 . 4 full quaTta 11.00.
I"".... 'rep.ld
INre 'WI'P' the .outllern 'portion 01
Hot tJprlap. Arkans... earl, Baturday
mornlDI. dolDI Immense dam_,e' .D4
nlll181 lhe 1m0nA de.tb or three per·
IOU. The lo.sea are varlou_ly MtI·
mated at OIl. million to tW'O mlllloD
dollan. FortI bloc1t8 were burned.
1 Three charred corp.e. were found
amonl the ruID•• end. &II .everal per­
IOU are reporled mlulDI. the deaUl
list ,may' be Increaaed. I
The Ire. which .tartod Itt I: 30
o'clock a. m., w.. tbe wont the .late
haa "er ellperlllllced, aDd ID live hours .
bad bura84 o....r l1li .... or ODe aqu.re
mill. BIocIl after IIlock or resldeDcel.
b�llI_ bou.... bot.l. .nd otber
buildlDI' wero .....pt a....y and, tbl
""tire town ...., peDlc.. tncken. "I'
tholl'" the lire "'.. cODlinod to the
.outhern part of the cit,. Street c.r
wtre. and telell'1lph and telepbone
pol.. w.re destroyed .nd tbele Ie",·
Ie•• we,. temporarll,. demoraltzed.
Th. ftre.wept· .rea Includes eve�1
boa.. OD Chapel .treat. all of M1arket
stt.at. fl'Otll Celltral avenue "",at;
Gran,. .tree'!. to GnDd aveDue. aD�
a portloD of Oak .troet..
Among the bulldlDP deotroyed are
the Orand Central hotel. ·the Lee bouae.
Mood, hotel. Plateau botel. Columbia
hotol. tb. COUDty oourt hou.e. Jail.itlnt MothodlBt cburcll. tb", J��llb
ebureb and ...Idenco. aDd store. t,
R largo number. cODservltlvely �I.
mated at from 200 to 260.
Th. lire .tarted 10 tile OraDd Oeo·
tl'81 bot.1 aDd Ita orlglD II • myatery.
A, ItroD, north wind waa. blowing.
and berore tbe tire department could·
reacll the .ceDe the flame••pread n·...
Idly to adjmnlnr bulld,IDgB. A general
.u1arm wu lOuDded aDd oyer, enilDe
ID tb. cit,. reeponded. ...'Do....
•
I .rl.. , •• Gal. \ 'Prl.... ..0141'''. ", •.• , 01•••" el.. . . ."
..
'
• _ I XX QID •••• ". • •• •• 1.Pbllatll iii Ola.. • • • •• -,' A I•••d ......raa.,. ...Paul'.. .., •• .1•••• I .... Pu,.,' ••Q I.. I P.aa"llId HODI,. • • • " ...peaeb " Nt. R_ aD' R,.. • • • • . . . . ••lIomlDI w.. •••• " •• - , IUlO .Old lIa.D' .un: .. ,... � 1M I
W..lt.a �. • ••• :.. l!eo ..Xx.XX Q ••••• ,.' &M'I ,0 � t -T
.
,U1II....fWI_ ,,1... 'I
IIt'l • Cmtpienta 'If Country PtOdUCB: SoUcltli.
�l
.,
year. old, BJ tile
t· IIIIt qDaTta 'I.TI.
Expl'8llll Prepaid
I'Dr II.'.. W_ d .......
UADT-'l'C). �
�I[c TIE ElfTill .l�• llI1l qUlrto
,', '
oM Ohvelud, Ohio. 101. ObadwlGk,
wblll JIaced 011 tba ltan<l ta. the built,
l'II!1lCJ prooeecIlIlp IIaIUt (ler. i'rl·
tIaT. IItItIro Rere.... RemlultOu, reo
fuHd III lint to bu iwora. After •
_I4IH&UOD With. bur ,.ttOl'Dey•• '111. IlInally IlODI,ntod to take �b. u.lb.1Ih. w., thea ..ked to Iblte bur Dim..
Ibu r••84 to ropl, to thla or aD, i
oth.r ,1.,.tlOD. tbat ro.llowed. III .... ChadwiCk .0Ulbt r&fup la ber
prlvll.... .. aD accu.ed peraoD. and'
1IIl. rel••1d to aD.wer mOlt of the IqUI.tlon. OD tbe ,round that what
aha .ald mlillt tend to aid thl ,,..,.
..utlon I)f ber. «lmlDal cuea. Referee
Remlnllon fouDd In ber favor. aI·
tholllh be iD.I.ted. alalD.t her eoua·
..1'. "I.bea. ID maklDg her II�d I' 1
qraal·8ItptAnation of ber refuul. J
"My IInanclal atralrs are 80 clOl8l,
,allted with the cue In tb. fed�ra1,ocurt tbat aDythlDg atrectlnl tbe ODe
mu.t necel.arll, allect th. other,"
said' Mra .. Cbadwlck. aDd the, roferae
declared tblat that e"plllllatlon of her
poaltlon wu as admirably expre••ed
.. 1£ could be. "
"Wbat tlley w�nt II to get ,.,.se.·
aloD 'of your Information." stoutly de­
clarod' Attorney Dawley. on behalf of
"n. Cbadwlck. "They want to have
a look at your 'band. Thel ara try·
Ing to ..certain our defeiise. Now. If
the goverDmeDt will tip 011 Ita baDd.
we m'lgbt orrange a dell."
Dawley frankly told tbe court tbat
Mra. Chadwick waR only followlne hi.
advice In refullDg to bo aworn. Attor·
Dey GrDIJsman, for uTru!teeU Loeser,
11I81at.d on aD examlDatloD. howeyer.
.Ddl Rereree RemIDgtoD ftDillly decld·
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Ja.�' efl'''llIu....d.who .r• .,d...
1., frim n. dall, I. 1"ld8ll88 of I pDII-
'lte appeela&t.n .Dd t.a'I.fao".D ....
: .... Ioe, J·r .
'Our Pre-fomtneoe... Bo,en ID­
.a,.. Dl 'be .pUOII all .11 bl, pur�baIU
al 'II•.1\W!l" tip"'!. :..�t·l, why .....
.Il.
W.�OIl.
are abl u,pl:r �b,'con-
.t.anSI, nerej'Aln, .d Dj ., the 1I0it
Be..OIl Ie PrIOlI. a
A
W�d ran,e
01. !Ina-cia., .tooll ...
\Nlec. frOID.W. .-1 .endtn, out our No. "••,
euo p.rpll.D. �lIpr_ ,repaid•• ,our
_,
pr1'
I .ofllel.wllin ord.rlnl a.'
!_ Ulan .... lallo'o. '
W. " .a•••arters for
'OJllampa • dd.r. '''It.a for prlcM o.
.81'" mpt'l bottl.. ... be returD,",
..... 0. Top. AI U.V,lL.
J'ol1o�1II are • fe.. price. from our -ret ..leotioa :
-,
'--;;;;1""'1°1•• ' O. COl'll tro.'l.tII ..... 'OO ,_.aD • • • • • • • • ,1.. BollIII. QID fro.... • 1..... ..00 ..U 1I."DI."lta. • • • • • • •• 1.10 Bn.. fro.. • • • • • 1•• to 1.00 ..
T.r BHlOI.II. • • • • • • • • •




•• � •• , ••••••00 C... '�I from fI.OO,.r ... a ....0. '. .1. .'. • • • • • • • • • • ••110
All "Dda of wiDe. ,1.00.,.r ,.1 a••••SUX iODOllp ..eIa. • •.• •• ..00 l0.. L,D". Boubo.. • • • • • • '.00 Du. Gerd,n" Ibe"., euo P* lllllaa.
� 0 �·:aR."J:1'J:a::LY:A.N,
126 St. Sulian St. West,
Gaor,.. �IlaP!M'" _.
a-r:Ia.
S....p. Away 81g Grain' F.II""ton 1"111-
84 With Wheat-Tw.nt)' Thou..n.!, '
lal.1 of COtton AI.o D••trol.d.AU ...t bouDd tratD, II... rI:;ht of tracll over tnIna cit ...m. 01...
'
_ta, III opposite direction. '
Iliulmum Ip.ed ror all trains m lI.t nDt exceed II mil.. per bour.TraIn. No. I aDd I wUl meat at I,""ho.. TralD. NOl. 1 and 4 wtll meet
.. Rullert. Train. Nee. % and 6- 1'111 m..t at Hubert Tralu till. Ia... • .a",. p...eDgen. . I
ClOi. connecllbnl No. J wIth".,;. A. 'L. RaII_,. BUt Boua. at Cal'.. for,-S...DDah. ',.', I. I
Clo.. CODDectloD. No•• wltb 9. A. L. llIiDw.,. llfaat Boua. at au,.... for ""anDali.
I
Cl_ CODDlCtloa. No. 'I .,Ith B. 4. L. Rallw.,. at C.,lar rem ·B..
,�. - -
, .". CODDectlODl No•• IIIId 5 with I. A. r.. Ra11w.,. rom ..
�





Quickest, Most Conv .rilent
. Route Between (
SOUTHERN POINTS
ItND'I'He
Nortb, Eait, Wilt Ir
,
--I
� InvolvlDI mllIloD. of dollan to be .Worn and take tbe wttDeN
101. ID ph,llcal preperti. aDd 'dlat .land ,at laat
'
At tbe very outset. Mre. Chadwick
at the Immenl8 e"port trade of N.w refllsed ·to give her Dame. ADother
IftDg 'wraDlle re.ulted over tblt 'leeal.0,1.....1.....ept tbe .rlv.er front SUDdall IDII,. unimportant queltlon. It '""�DI,bJ. and wiped out the ...t frel,ht. ID vain tbat Oro.lrnaD declared he bad
terminals 'of the nllnols Central, knowD DO deglgns of trapplDr !-he "Itneal
u the Btu)'veaant dock.. Into an IDcrlmlnatlng reply. M,.. Chad.
Nearly a dOleD .quare. of mod.ra wIck simply refuled to .ay that' jhe
wbarv•• and frelCht abeds. two'mal' .... MIMI. Caalle L. Chadwick. aDd;
nllloeDt "raiD .I..ato... bundred. of Imlllnll,.. perollted In that cou..e. f
lOaded .... aDd, ftlt quantltl.. of :Referee RemlDltoD vrUnl,. appealed
frellbt, IDeludlng 20.000 bale. of oot· to ber;expl.lnlnl to ber. oaJoled her:
toD, ",re deatro,ed. together with. and almo.t thre ..tened her. He weDt 'l'nlll No.l..,lIato" wl'b SIIlImon AIr U sa ..........!!'MIarp number of amall re.ldeDce.. .at leDgth IDto jUlt what tier prl�lIale II...... ,olD. ft,- $(111.•110&,. Air LI... 0.. 'II ��ft. ';"...11 golD' .blpplDI seem. to' w... and luat wllat amouDted to' COD' .,1,,111.. , for 1I...... IS�...ber••!I. Ba..Dnl". • c., •. 1 .' :
ba _l _.... I d A tempt of court. Mn Cbadwlck wu 'l'nlD .n•• OODD. wit .. On... 1 of G-rta .1111........-, .. 've ..0&...... aer OUI amage. .:\ ...... .ltlallt.a.,Dumber Df IlremaD .Dd emplo),el 01 aD Inlerea\ed lIatener to all Ii. bed , • "'-I. No. 11_". '11111.11 Iftar ..rl..lofOta....... i ,.·tbed acllo Injured. :Actual e.U· 10 ..y. b,ut hi, llO\lveraatlon lDeived II,� ........... alld OOIlD ...".' IItlllmore Wltll I. A. Ie. for o.w.. ._ea 01 the 10 ani ImP<!l!.lhl... DOt • jot. FInally. Remlngtcln grew -""ID,.O.' oonn '" with <J,D,ral·.f GeNII' , ,... I. . • IIttl ted ' t h h I Tnln No•• oclln II.tlllmore for I I•• W....,.,et. though thl,. 81.,. ellceed U.OOO •• , e eHllpera a er c eerfu ." LIMo ...... OIDtral of Oeorll. ror .. dl'\U! • .,.... DIIiIIB.00'.' 'I IlIdllr.....ce. ., 'I'I;aID .0.' .Iparta a'.r .rrf,!!1 Dr "IIIII'_ Oew ....The' Btu,..e_D' docb extend from 'on. entire examlnatioD wu " lertH ' , ,.·UBI: •• DUD", .........Loul.taDa avenue .Imost to Napoleon 01 wrangle. and, \fllpulel between I)PO




IIrl. Chadwick aDswered a few quea. SEND YOUR ORDER.S TO
were covered wltb mile. of trackage Uon., but her �D.Wers were remarka-
fiE'OR'filA LIQUOR' CO.Dd .teel and IroD .b.d. ran the whola ,bl,. free from information. FlDally. tbe
"
.. _', I,',dl.tane.. court and couDsel OD all .Ide. agreedTb. two grala elev.tora we!':9. of tbe that the examlDatlon ml,ht just al
IDOIt mOdena conltructloD, the' �pper W�II let 011, abruptly. bocaule tbere M....HRLleHI ... ,,.p,'••r:. . W.. DO bope of ....urlng any InfOrm. I r"De ba·.IDI • capaolt,. of a '·mlllloll Uon rrom tbe baIlkrupt. AccordIDgl),. De'alersllnohel.. Marcb 11 w.. aet for tbe resumption'I'OOusalld8' of balea or CottoD, .ey. of the hearing. wltb the UDdersUlDdlng I' .,al hundnd tbou.&Ild paekAlIIII of tllat Mro. Chadwick would td.tlfy rr�.. 'rsORN.R W.ST, I"OA. & L,I.RTV ITa.'lIIa�, lreat quantltl•• of cotton.eed I,. OD that date If tbe criminal cu.... p. O. 'OX 'I. . IAVANNAIt. GA:011 and 011 cake, lumber and e••rl aplD.t be, h db' dl d of b OUR MOTTO:-H'lIheat Quallt,. Lo_ ,rI_ NlttId ...............coDcel.able nrlety of frelgbt IIl1ed tbe b a een .poBe ,y, you by mornln. train,'. • "1. 't at time. -
LOOK AT THI•• PIlIC... 'war.bonaes and Ibeds. .1Im. Obadwlck bad peid 13 f",m, ) .Practically all the e"port bu.In... ber own fundi for III catrlage to con· Old :A.cai� R,.a ' 4.00 014 ·Nortl! CaroIIDa CorD'. :It L.hudled by tbe IIIlnol. Central' wa. �", her, from the COUDty �all' to lbe Pare Old Durham R,. •••••••••• ..00 Old North CaroJIDa Oora • It. ,put aboard ship.' at theo. docks. The haD'kra1ltO)' court. a dlatanoe of IIDe .old;QaD Carroll B,. 1.&0 Old North CaroIIlI& eora • X &Itdoc1t8 aDd Improve'ments have been UD' Il100t. ' . I Old X Peppar Whl.by 1.00 Ne.. 1DD,IIIIItI RIuD•••••• I.ot .....der qon.truqlloD for I4In yeara pea," Ol� Olcar PepPII'I X;' U' JlllllaiC. Rum O,t.a '••elaborate' 8Itleilalon. and Immense ID' LATHROfI SLATED FOR TOGA. Old �car Pepper' X I.GO It. CIol& a t.a ...."eotDIeDt. ha'Y'lD, beeD made after tb. Pure TenDe.... While Rl'e 2,00 P.oCK-lIIIt1 a,., X ; .. :.;: ..:.; ..COD.tltutlonal convention of 1898 mad. "rllndl of Neldrlnghau•• M·.k. Move Pur. Old Belbrookl R)'e 1.&0 Rock IIIId ar.., • X ' ..
It pOlslbl. for the road 10 Invest per. to Select An""'er C.ndldatl. . :",Old B�k" Ry. I X al':� P.acll IIIId Iloa." , ._.DtI, at thl. POint." , ODOPO • · .. ' .. ··f· Callfo..la Port WID LOIOvdlDe. Latb,?p or _ �aD.88 Olty Lowl. 81 ."......... ..' '.00 Beat BlaOklll", WIne 1MThe IIr. w.. dlacovered shortly after rna,. be decided upon a comproml••. Pur. Hollan. 0111 I X , 2.00
I
.
7 o'olack. It was .ald to ,bave result· Imported GeDe.. OlD 4 X .. ' 1.00 B..t Ibwr7 Win ' •• ' I...ed from • joumal tbat had Dot been candidate for United Btate. .enator BNt Copao BraDd, ' 00 !hr_.� WfIIe • LItlulDclent1y oiled. Tbe whole plllllt 10 lueceed Francl. M. Cock'lil. ac· Pllre Wbtt.a lIaI& a,. .. , '.00 OlIo Goat. 06,.1' 'w. equipped with gll.ntlc water tanka cordlne to political .1;00slp ID KAD.aa 1 ' W. QlV. YOU'THI .lUa.and lire extlDgullblnl epparatul. but OIIT. 110. Tour cmr.....W ......... ,108111& .tteDtloD II, lIaIIer""""_the blul. Imall at tbe beglnnlDI. al. This _"ip I. bll8ed UPOD a oon·teroDoa beld With Mr. Lathrop by AlumOlt IDatantaneoual7 got beyoD. ClOD'
Neldrlnghause. a brotbe" of Thomaltrol. commupl<iatlDg tbroulb the con· IftltlrlnsbauI, �he republlcaD lenato­v.,._ to tile lo..er olentor and some
01 the Ibecl.. rial caucp, DQlIIIDee. and otberl.
atrlk.. a aerloa., " tem·porary, blow








I LE R S
B'l' OUR. PRICES:
nd Brie »:nel�...nd Lom'
·Ie... Ta"k'l Btaoks, St.nd,
d IIiMt IroD Workl; SbaftlDI
Getrlili. BO:les. Bangera, etc.
eta Ootton, Saw; ,Grist. 0,1.
llaer Mill outllle; allO ·GID..
n. linland 8hlDgie outftte.
,. Brldee. Faotor,. FrinOll
•d Outlllgs; Railroad, Mill
18' and Factory. Supplies.
Packing. Inj •.olor.. Pipe
lawI, FUe., Olle,. etc. '
ar, d•.,: Work 200 baDd••
lerDepot,/ Augult' hi
Work









,. f. WILLIAMS. \'s Honey UtI TIU' .�
"., prevent. pn�mon.,
'P[PSIA tURE:










ZOAR. l\IETTElt \ BROOKLET.At this writlDg LittlA Inez I Rev, S. W·. DuBose waR unable Mn. B. E. Procter and childreu
Brown i. quite ill with tho la- to fill his appointment h�re last vi.ited
frieuds in Hubert the 22nd.
grippe, while others are improv- Sunday au aocount of siokness. The material is being placed
for
ing , Col. J. A. Brannen, of State.- Dr. McElve.Ii's pew drug stor�.
Rev. I. K. Chambers is ablA to boro, spent a few days of last lin: Chaa. MartID's new re.i­
be out .again after a severe at- week here, lookinll after some .of dence is progressing lIicely and
taok of lagrlppe. his lJulinels. when completed, will be one of
Kill Anna Porter, of Effingham .Mr. J. C. Trapnell made a busi- prettiest nottages
in Brooklet.
GOanty, spent leveral days with ness trip to Statesboro last Wed- Some of the schools
in the low-
'he family of Mr. B. F. Porter. nesday. er part of t�e oounty failed to ob-
M_rs. M. WilIiamB and LeWIS 1IIr. U. S., Williams and his sene the national holiday
on the
Darden, of Payne'! Cbapel were friend, Mr. Powell Phihps, of 22nd. Suppose they
had no oal.
in onr midst this ..eek. Cr-nins. spent Sunday in our endar.
Hrs. B. F. Porter is visiting midst. The brigh� sunshine of the last
nlativel at Oaky this week. QuitA a number from hers at�
·few davs has had a stimulatinK
The new parsonage will soon be tended oourt at Statesb�ro lalt
effect upon our farmers.
oompleted. When completed 11'111 Wednesday.
' Mr. and Mre. George Beasley,
be one of the. prettiest Methodist of Brag,
were visiting friendl in
panonage. ID the' Dbblin dis.
Mr. W. J,. Browil left for At- Brooklet Sunday •.
'rio'.
lanta Wednesday, ,where he Will
.pend some time 'in the intere.t
As we have preaching ouly on
of the stock market.
the lecond aud third Sunday., we
would hke so m\lch to have .ome
Mrs. B. B. Trapnell retunred one of our Primative eldArB preaob
Monday from Adrian, where she for UI, either on the first or
has been visiting friends and reo fourth Sunday.
latives for several days.
Stylus.
Miss.. Marie and Dora Williams
left for Savannah Tnesday where
they go to .eleot thei'r spring
milinery.
Miss Pau)Jne IIaft. of Jo)\nson,
S. (J., hal been employed as a
teaoher in tho Metter high sohool.
"rhe @ohool has reaohed an enroll.
ment. of 126, and they still oome.
MrB. L. P. Tl'!ipnell, o'f O)Jver,
il visiting relatives· h,ere.
Mr. Willie L. Arthur, (If Still.
more is apending a few day. at
the McLean 'House.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Parish IHft
W�dn"sday for Atlanta to seleot
their sprlDg atock of mllinery.
Mr. ·P. L. Rountree, of Statel·
boro, spent Sunday In our ,midst.
The Statesboro Ne\\'s is one of
the brightest .. and new,lest p"pen
that comes to our sanotum.
But Be.eeI)' ..or OonMtlp&tlon
Tbe tlne.t remedy lor con.tlpatlon
I e,er u.ed I. Ubamberlaln'. Stomach
and LI,.r Tableta. " .ay. Mr. Ell BII.t­
&ler,of Frankville. N; Y. "They act
pnt., and without any unplea.ant
.If..,., and lea,e the bowel. In a· per­
feotl, natural condition ." Sold by
all.pru"llt.
Lumber bV the car loadl have
been Ihipped to Brooklet; this
winter and yet in demand.
About a8 many care of lumber
al luana has bAen shipped into
Brook,let this year.
In a few more weeks our R. F.
D. route will be lD full force.
PARISH.
Hr. and Mrs. E. M. Durden
visited l:Iummit last week.
Hila Either Franklin is home
after a few day. viiit. to Statea·
boro
Mrs. Ell Beuley went to Sa·
..anDu Saturday.
While tryiug to remO'fe a ball
. from a rUle' barrel, Mr. 1. D. Mo·
Gauley bad hi. right eye put out.
wh\Oh wu caused by the explolion
of thll oartridge In the 'rifie and
.truok him in the iaoe.
Th" Parish' Debating Sooiety
held their flnt meeting l..t Fri.
day night. This proved to be' a
great IUcoel1 and was well at­
tended.
B)' The Tonic Boate
Tbe pilla tbat act aa a tonic, and not
.. a drutlo pur,e, are DeWitt'. Little
Earl, Rlllr.. Tb.y cur. beadaobe,
consttpatlon, billou.n••• , etc. Early
BI.ers are .mall, easy to take and euy
s;, ao� lafe pill. lIaok Halllilton.
. hotel olerllat Valle, City, N. D••a,.:
"Two bottles oured me 01 cbronlo con­
.tlpatlon." Sold b, W. H. Ellis.
1 OHDIMARY'", NOTIO_ SHERIFF SALE. I IiEA liLAlliD OOT'l'OlllIBEU
I Lettel'll of DI.nll..ton. Georgia, Blliloch Oounty I am now ready to .u�ply myoId.
IOBOI B
Wlthlll the le,al hOllro 01 OR Ie on IIrst a. well DI new oustemer•• lwltb tb.
o A- UL...... COUlITt. "ue.daJ '11 M.arch nest, I \\'111 .ell be- best sca Illand ootton leed rown on
I Wtbcr.la.'1 �a�lllol Merleor. admlnl•• r..... the court house dopr In Eltatl'sbnrn the !)UIIst or SCllIth Oarollna� I have'
Itrn
or 0 tit! l!Mwte of Imd)" Mercer, Ilitlet l'Ollllly at public (11Hflry to 'h.' I I I r I I
repr••• llt. to the onurt III bl. P hi t ulJd riLl
., '1 fClr Gil •• H"
1'ot, qlll1l1t ty n t ie am­
titiou,.tluly filed and entered �; t gc: f I �ritOrt?t811 tllllt44tl.'r�111 nus 1'::tl81,I)WtlSkl'� st-'fd,
rlimOIU;ltsto
\rooord
that he bal rwll ad I i rAI C 0 11(1(. UD",
n ie t, •. It, "rullftn IIUDllth'B, and 11101 lell,tb
'd \ I d II. • ,
m n.- I ut , G 1>1 ••'"hi ooulIl'YJ "olitalnlllg 2ij 1I,"loLrcngtb ur stAI'le. fielding rromtier. th' li,Y ��.r � utate. Thl••or.. Ilid bmmd.d north ,,/land8 or lIOO to 400 poundl or IIn't per 10.. and• ore ore ... o.te all penon. Fn. and Wllliamo' eut an sOllth bl I II I f II t
eoneerned, kindred and creditor•• M:J. RUlhlllg a,;d Ell narrow Olld
80 d t, � ),ear at 0lle t me 0" tn r�r
i to ohuw CRUSe, If allY they can, why welt by IDIl Barrow. l.evled u o'n b
nelll.• I" r.r.0ulld. I rio. P. O. B. ,I,,,,
.ald admlnl.trator ahould not b. dl.- vlrtur. 01 a J. P. ft la I ••ued Irom th� per bualn-l, Order. Boholt�d. prOlllp­
ohar�d
Irom hi. admlnl.tratlon. and JUBilee court 01 the ••th H M. dl.trlet
.neas a � ,I k.all.rnotl�n guarant.�d •
•
r�oe vc lett... 01 dl.mlsslcln on the In fawur 01 R. Simmull VS. W. H.
Draft, o ICO , o mon.y must a""om·
Or.t onday In March nest. Nevil. l.egal notloe glvon delendant paIlY,ordehr. ftlGlve pOlt °rellllcOI' "spren
'rhll .'eb. 8th. 11I0Il.. 'rhl. }'ebruary 91.h.l005.
and r�11I �o �e "'ben 0 er n,.
11.1,. )(oon ORDlluaT J Z K"NDI'IOK S D 0
R�I.rence Euterprl•• banll, Ollar-
• • • •. 1'4 " t'" lutl e, S. O. ,
__..:.....--- I Semi all ordera to .
L..v. TO SaloL I.4lCD.- D. N. Mll.r, Ma,ptt, S. O.
Geor,la, Bulloob Count)'.
Notlco II hereby «Iven thlt the un­
donl,ned hIB appJi�d to the ordinary
01 .ald countf for leave to .vll land
and lor leave to lell saw hill prlvl­
leg•• bolonglng tu the estate of J. M.
BIer. lor the palment 01 debt. Anlilor the pnrpose 0 dlltrlbutlon. Said
applcation w,1I be. heard' at the rogu­
lar t.rm 01 the court ot ordinary lor
s81d cOllnty. to be beld on the ftnt
Monday lu Maroh. 190�.
-
'1"hl. 11th day 01 F'ebruary, lOO�.
8. C. Hlero,




To wbom It may conceru:
J. W. Ollilt having. In proper furm
applied to me for permanent letter. or
admlDlstration on the estde 01 J. L.
ollur. late of .ald county, thl. '" to
olte all and Ilnllllla}:, the creditors and
lIext 01 kill or J. L. Ollllt, to be and
appear at my oftlce within the time
allowed by law. and .how causel if an,
tbe,. can, why permanent aumIDl.­
trathm.houldnet be ,rallte<! toJ. W.
Olllit on J. L. Olllit's estate.
Wltnes. my hand and ollloial .I,na­
ture, thll 8th day or Feb., 100II. ,
. S. L. Moore, Ordinary.'
Lette.. of AdmlUistratlO.
Georfla, Ilullocb Count)'.To al whom It may concern:
)(rs. )(arl T. Gay having. In
proper form. applied to me 'lor
permanent letters of admlnl&t.ra·
tlon on the estate of Ivy D. Gay
late 01 said oount" tbl. I. to cite all
and singular tbe oredlt.lll'l and neXG of
kin of rv, D. Gay. ttrbe and appear
at my oftlce wltbin the tIme allowed
by law. and .how cau.e, If any tbo,
can. wh)' permanent admlDl.tration
.hould not be granted to Mrs. Mary
'l'. Gav on Ivy D. Gay'. eatate.
Wltn.... and my band and oftlclill
.I,naturo, tbl. 6th dal of February.
l00�. S. L. )(�ore, Ordinary
IVA.NHO�.
We hear from Hubert oecaaion­
Iy, wltv uo� give Ivanhoe a spl1ce
in the New••
CItJ l:tlurt In &ellllion.
'1'hu regular monthly leuloD 0'
, he �it,y court h ... bO�1I " ..Min.
\'
thi. \\'eek. Thore "a. only two
criminalol1ses tried, one 'hat of'
the State VI T. H. Burn., oharied
with riot resulted in a miltrlal,
'
this II the leoond miltrial we
have leen in this same OllIe. An­
other oale Will that of the State
vs Henry Smith, colored, ohArpd
with chea�illg .aud swindling, he (',#-)
was acquitted.
There were no litigated oi.,il
o�s tried at all. 'Fhe
le••lop
was a fairly tame one, .nothlnjJ
s�nsatJOnal developlDg.
A Novel. Introduction.
Dr. Ko'ward 00. Make ..
!lpeclal Prloe.
The Dr. Howard Oompan, have eo­
tered Into an arran,ement with W. R_
Ellis drug .tore, b, wblob a 'speclal
Introdnctory offer will be made of�.
centa on the I!O cent slle of tbelr 011-
ebrated speolft%r tbe 'cure of con.tI-·
patlon and dyspepsia.
'l'hls medicine Is a UeW discover, for
the cure Qf all dlsenses 01 tho .tomaoh
and bowels .. It not onl, ,Ive. quloll
relief; it makes permanent our".
So remarkably succes.lul haa Dr.
Howard's specific been In curln, con­
stipation, dyspepsia and all forma of
liver trouble, that W. H. Ell. 11'111 ...
turn the price paid In every caSe where
It does not give rellel.
'l'ho old-fashioned Id.A of dOllo,
wltb minerai wate.. , cathartlo pl)llor
barsb purgative "nil soou be a thin, of
the past. The best physlolanl 1f8 pre·
•crlbing Dr. Boward'. .pemBc, botb
because It Is .0 remarkable a m,"hclne





wal a p ea,au VI�J1tor at t e o�e Headaches. coated tongue, dlzzlnea.,




eyes, oonstipation and all forml of
w.e • malaria and liver trouble areaoon oured
GYPly. bythl••olentlftc medlolne.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. GrIDer reo
turned from Clito S�nday, where
th...y have been Vilitirig Mra.
Griller's parents. Mr. and Mra.
Willon.
t!'" .. 1'l f' r'''' Ii'" .- 0U ... 1'0 maklnll nOI'
\\Zqf'ji";i?[i,p rnistoko, the proDrl.!.Cit! t.,. l! tko: tors of tho WORLD'S
IIref8st
Throat and' Ll!nz l'lElmedy offer you a trlai
bOtt free through their n<.lvertlscd DrugglBt In your
tow. FOR cunmq A COUCH Oi. A OOLD thore'B noth-









"Thee years ago," writes J. O. EdGe, �f Hanson, Ky.,
"my ittle daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after rying other rc:nedie!; ""d doctors wilhout relief, we
r. King's New Discov�rj'. The first doSe relieved
iu two or three days silt: \':a� entirely Y/ell."
.,
iii••• SO�D llW :r.r.Oii�r,';nlr,\t:[I I]Y r:�'D1•••
:W. H. ELLIS. Sta�:t>oro, Ga.
Clothlog Poots. Shoes.
.
Dre8SG018,12 to f15 .•nlte going at '8.00 f8 .a.o pant. going at All flannelI at 600 and 7 for 880
110 8uita gOlDg at
I f1.98 Ladies' shoel werth '2.00 for 1.26 ,All woolgo!'dl worth f1 f r 600
6.00
Cbildren luita worth from
160 rants going at 850 Men'e brogans worth 1.25 tor' 960-
All white walat goode wcZth
600 going at 800
, " to eli soing a' 2.48 Thele are great bargain. Don't mls. thesirbargainl.
FlanneletfAI wonh 120 and 60
KOiDg at 9
Specials
Every day from 10 to 11 o'olook
Peroala worth from 100 to 12;-
will go at 70
Drel. gingham. worth from 1�
to 120 going at . 80
oalioo worth 50 .t 40; 60 .tli
STATESBORO. GA'I TUESDAY MARCH 7. 1905.
III.....R.p".....d
.
In. EllzlHIII Illier .,.d.1 IlIIlne It Pulaski
01 St.te O•••Ittt.. On Friday last at
th .. home of Bud Pariih, colored, was killed
f Th S
her SOil, Mr. F. 111. Miller, about by a negro by the name
of New-
Mr. J • .n. Miller, 0 e �1Itt!S' eight mil... from town, Mn. Eliz· tall on Satllrday afternoou ill a
boro News has beeub appo:n�d abeUI Miller, one of Bullooh'l row at Pulnski. I�seemlth&t theODe of the t�ree mem. era . tie old"t women paned quietly to brother of Newton had bHell III a
.tat�exeo�t,l: o�mmlttt:e
of the her reward.
'
row with the Parish lIegl'oos tho
B?at rn o .n rower. a••oola· Thedeoeased was 70 odd yeara night before, lind he was
mist.aken
tloWn'h h I'" t of age. and it is thought that her
next day for the SIlI1l� man, and
eu t e 1st oame out I was h
bl' b d •. Jt M'II f
ag'3 had a great deal to do Wit the row was atarted
anew. Both
pu II e aa AllgU. liS I er,
0
h d th Th
. . h d b tNt t
Bullooh. Hon. Martin V. Cal.
er ea. e remamB were- In- negroes 11 g1l1l8. U ew on go
tarred at MacedoDla oemetery on the drup on hlfish and shot him
vin, II member of the uominittee. S"turday aftArnoon by the .sidu down. ThJn the Newton negru
informs u. that It \\'as the man of many other anceBtOrB' who had turned
to run; he W&S penued by
who carried "The Handl6me Bul· gOlle beforll. Rev. T. J. Cobb a half
dozen or more of other no·
looh Count, Fair ExhioW' who cunduoted the funeral services. groes who fired at 1!im a8 he went.
wa� appoin�d, .and not ro�em. There.was a large crowd out. After chasing him for al'ollt a
bermg the IlIltlals at the time, The decealAd wa. the mother mile he was lost but came up yes­
the name wen� out wrong, There I of Rev. J. J. Miller and Mr. F. terday and aurrendered. It is
II no' one 10 Bulleoh by the I M; Miller. MrS. Jasper N. Woods, claimed thnt when he shot
he did
Dame of�ugush' Miller tliat we and Mn. Levy Newton, all ofthis so in self defense.
know of. \\ I. hI' I
Tb 'th t b f h
,county. S e eaves a arKe num-
peat
er wo meHm ersWo �"e I' bAr of friend. and rela�ivel to< commi ee . are, on. • IT., mourn her It'ss.
BUlh, of Calhoun oounty, and I
Han. W. L. Peek, of Rookdale Quarterlv Meeting.
oounty. 1 The second quarterly meeting
I for Zoar oircuit
at Paynes Ohapel
i Fridav March 19. For
Brooklet
Elder H. Temples, Lord' will. at Harmony Saturday
and Sun·
IDi, will fill the following ap.' day and Sunday Ma�h 11-12.
pOIDtmenta: I ' Geo. W: !'Iathews.
fdonday after 2nd Suuday in I PresldlOg
Elder.
April at The Lake i Tuesday fol.
I
,
I')wlng, Lower Lotts Creek; Wed·I.A Word From'rhose
nelday, Ephesus; Thurlday, Rest;
.
Who Have Used It.
Friday, DeLoaches; Saturday I
•
and 8rd Sunday, lJpper Black
I .We have usp� Boweus GuallO
Oreek; Monday, Mlddleground. I Distributor and.
have s�ved time
He will be dependimt upon the
and money by Ita Ule. We reo-
brethren for conveyance. i comend it to our farmer friends •




W. Wllhams 1:1. C. Jlanks
By · ..·he TOlllc Boate H. V. Franklin,
The pills that act as a tonic. and not. Adabelle, Ga.
al allrastlo pur,e. are DeWItt's Little
Earl, RI.er.. They cure headaohe,
" con.tlpatlon.
billou.n•••• eto. Early
JlI8ers.are small, easy to take and easy
wact-a aafe pill. Mack Halllllton,
botel elerk at Valley city. N. D••ay.:
"'1:11'0 "ottles cured me of ohronlc con-
'
.•tlpatlon." Sold by W. H. Ellis.
,100,000.00 to 'Ioau on Bullooh
county farms at a low rate of in·
terest and easy terms. Call on
J. A. Branneu,
Statesboro. Ga.�
A Chloolfo Aldermall Owel HI.
Election ,to Chamberlam'lI CoulI'h
R.med)'. I
"I can heartily and con.clentloull,
recommendOhamberlaln's Cough Rem­
edy for altectlon. of the tbroat and
lun,l, ".ay. Hon. Jno. Shernlok, HO
So. peoria St•• Ohlca,o. "Two years LETTaR8 o� AlnU")STBATION
ago during a political campal,ft, I GJ!OROIA. BULWOB WUNTY:
cau,btcold alter overbooted. whloh ro)\11 whom It 'may coneern:
Irltated my tbroat and I was f1nall) J. F. Brannen, 01 aald .tate, bavln,
compelled to stop, a. I. could not applied
to me lor letters 01 admlnls-
•III!I!!III----------..peall
aloud. In m.y extremity a
tratlon, de bonis non, With tbewlll an­
nesed. on the estate 01 John N. Tullis
KILL"". COUCH frleudadvlsedmetou.eCbamberlalDs late_ohald oounty.
thIs I. to cite ali
CURE
Cough Remedy. I took two dOle. and .llIlular the creditors and next 01
AND "". ·LUNCS tbatafternoon and could Dot believe kin or.a,doTobn N. Tulltsto be and all"
D I(
pear at lIIar"1I term, 100II. of the oourt
.
C,:I;;; �'. �.�lli"
m)' len.ell when 1 round the nest or ordinary of said county. and show
u.. 13",6 morftlnlf
the Inftamatlon had largely cau.e. II any they can. why letters 01
N O•
sub.lded. I took .everal dOH.. that administration, de bonis non, with the
I. 1800'1,,' da" lIept rl,ht on talkin, through
will annesed, should not be granted
ONIUMPTION
....._.
tbe oampal,n, and I tllank this lIIed- �UI��!�e:ia[.: Brannen on John N.
FOR UGIII... 10;.".00
IlolDe that I won my seat In tho Coun- Wltue.s my oftlolal .Ignature this
LO. . Frt. Trlil.
loil." Tbl. remedy I. for .ale by February 6th 100II
I-!-....�--....--;..;.-;;.;;;;...Il·
all Dru(gglsts .
S L. Moore, Ordinary,
11lHI' &D1l Quick.' CUe foran
='��Ircr.���ftOv •...::!!I:c-:.a.!.... IOlErinomADfARIV.,."."...,-.._ N• .,..-
For Fifteen Days
IWW _elF ae lFoUewiq ..
Mr. Frank Waruook who 'hOB
been ill with pneumoma is slowly
ImprovlDlJ we are glad to state.
Mrs. Sallie Purvis, of Eldora,
wa. the gueat of her sister. Mrs.
Nutlce Is hereby given to all credl.
J. W. Wright of thla place on
ttl" 01 the •• t,8t. 01 J. M. Bier" late Saturday.
01 said counll', deoealed. to reuder in
lin accouut 01 their demand. to me Our school at Ivanhoe aoademy
within the time pre.crlbed by law, i@ pro"relsing nicely under the
r,rllperlY lude out. And all persons
..
ndebted to .ald deceased are b'ereby skillflli management of our ao,
reqnested to make Immediate payment oODlphahed teaoher, Mis! Mattie
to I,he under.lgned
Tbl. 7th day or Febrnarb.lOO�. OOlle. We have an enrollment ofAdmlnlltratrlxesta� j.���iera. thlrty·eight pupils. Our county
______ \
Ickool commilsloner paid ua a
Faa LaTTaa. 01' D.811111101(. vi.it one day lalt week. and made
01080IA-BULLOCH COURTY. a .plendid talk to the children.
Whereal, A. L. John.on, admlnl.- We ar. glad to know he wal well
trator 01 Thoma. Jobnlon repre·
lenta to t.he court In hi. petition. duly pleaoed with the work that is be·
ftled aOlI entered on record. that he illg acoomplilhid here. Be laid
haa full)" admlnl.tered Tbo.. ·John.·
.on's estete. Thl. I. to olte all per- that the Ivanhoe lohool was one
.ons concerned\klndred and credlto.. , of the most wide awake Ichoolsto .how cau.e, I an, the, can. why .
laid adminIstrator 8hould not be di.- thllt he had yet VISited. That
��:I��d ::��':I�rn�r.:::1::f:�lo�� �'I�: sl/eaka well for our teaoher and
Orat Monda, In March lOO�. pupils. We hope to have him
Thl. Feb. 7th l00�. . I oall agam..
(
S. L. MOORE,. Ordinary"
Mr. J. M. lIIartin who has been
oonfiued. to bis room tor several





Qlive, the three.year.old ohild of
Mr. and Mrs. Uharles L. Harrell. '.
was burned to death here this
afternoon. The httle girl was
playing with a box of mlltohes,
whioh sbe Ignited in some man-
ner, ami before 'help oould reach
her ,the flames had burned ber
face aud' body frighttlllly.. The





Mrs. E. A. Harrell, the child's
grandmother, was badly bllrnecl
about the hand iu attempting to
Pllt out the flames. She reached
the little gul too late to save her.
The acoident occurred III the
rear of Mr. BarroU's home. The
affair has prostrated the family,
and shocked the ectlre city.
Ippolnt•••ts
Ye.terday wal a dull day can·
Aidering that it was ordiuarY'1
court. Only a few pe')ple were




GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
We make a specialty of
Refreshments o.f all Kinds
and are going to spend more time and money this season
than ever before to make it pleasant for our customers.
............. ............
0ur 20.Syrup double-draft Fountain (the largest and most ,cpmplete
aparatus ever used in a town the size of ours) �i1l be here about Minch 15
and we will need more room.
Weare going to offer some special ,bargains from now- until April 1st
.
and it will pay you to visit our store when out shopping.
•••••••••••• ............
REMEMBER!'
We are always cheaper than the other fellow, and now we are still









The abovd am(\un� of moneY,_ stolen fIGm a
pl'ominent citizen at Abbeville, Ga. lil) had oollected
the money and instead of putting the same in a bank
he carried it h,ome and put in a trunk. The hinges
w�re taken off of his trunk while he was up town and
the money stolen.
So·many people living in the country ml�ke this
fearful mistake. TIlt;' safest and most reliable place to
keep your money is in yout' ho'me bank, where'yo'loaD
always.get it,. and when you want it.
'




Is Insured Against Dishonesty, Robbery and 11re•.
.
In addition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to the
public by this bank, all money belonging to the depositol"l5 is covered
by insurance, just as your home is insured 81ainst tire. We invite yOl;l
to call on the cashier and become:acquainted and open a bank account.
We . Pay INTEREST Un Time Deposits.
We also have ml)uey to lend on approved notes.
Promptnes8, Accll �acy a.nd Courtesy Guartnteed.
BANK or DftiSA, GA..
... H. �AI., o.�.
Ir. W. E. StralP a••d• SI. I. ...... \
Cbloroform tb., Old •••
On Saturday 'hi .aw Dllll. of Recentlv
Dr. ,Oller, an expert
Me••rs. Proctor • BurDI, he- on matters CODI18OMel wltla ,..
tween Stil.on and Rabert 11''' brain and an authority on maD,.
burned. The property i. .a totel other IUbj80ti, was qooted iD the
lOBI, just how muoh we faded to papere al haYing "xprel.ed the. _,
learn. . .
It il underltood that they will oplDlOg
that a man ollsed to be'
rebutld at ouce.
u.eful aftlor he plll8d his foiiI8iL
birthday, and that all men over
Eld8r H. B. WilkinlOn 11''' in .ixty .hould be ohlorotormed.
the oity for a Ihort willie on YH' This repertecl _"Ion 8Iia$Id
te�day enroute home from Upper 'muoh intentt aDd ma..,. ,.,.rs
Mill Creek ohurch. mad e vigoroul repliH. Thllt
Mrs: Levy Newton, of Snap. oaUlld Dr. O.ler lp mau .... 101-
vilited ill Statelboro yelterday. lowing o.orr80tion.:
Mra. Dr. Seible. and daughtur, "I have been 10' miequoted D
of Haloyondale, were ID town on th. paperl that I ehoald lib to
yelterday. make thil follo�ing ltatement:
You will db well to vi.it.the
"First-I did not .tate that
men at 60 .hould be chlorofo"_
Raoket Store before their. speoial
lales go off April lat.
ed. That".. the poiD' in ,be
novlIl to whioh I reflrred, anel 011
Mr. Horaoe A. Knight, of Dub· whioh tho! plot hinged.. .
lin, oame.dowq to attend the fu· "Second-Nothing in the ori"�
neralof CaptalD W. N. Hall on oiBm. have shaken my oonvio'_
Friday. .tha t the telling war of to WOIl4
Mr. Chas. Nevill, of Savannah,
has been done and is done hy_
_:
wa. in town one day the P&lt week.
under 40 years of age. The ex- .
oep'ioD. wtJioh have been tlWD
only illuatrate the rule•
"Third-It would 'be fOI ..
ge!leral good if men at 60 welf'"
lieved .from active work. WI
Ihould. milS the enefgl81 of 10_
yonng old men, but on the wbolt
it would be of the area" I8mGt.
to the seurenarian. bIDl81.,...
U loob very maoh to.. If;
thl. dllOUllion will oon'rii1oe
body, Dr. Oller. ma, lit
but wla? wIll bel�e ·hhJ.t
man over 40 will OOlll8n' to
oalled a back number and w
in� o.,.r 00 wID .....
out of date'
Dr. Oller .boald q ..
and 'tay tbe�e....;.Oourief,:D
Newa was reoeived in the olty
yesterday of the death of Mr. W.
E. StranKe, ID Sherman, Tex., on
Snnday. Mr, Strange il a broth·
er of Misses Molle and Ophelia
Strange and has mallY friendl in
Statesboro who regret � learn of
his untimely death. The fuueral
was held at Sherman ye.terdIlY.
The Newl extendl condolenoe
to the bereaved family.
l'ulaskl to Be Illcorllflrated
Stepaare beinK taken to incor·
porate the town of Pul&lkl, an'd
p.ut the place under the protec.
tion of a munolpal governm"at.




Twenty years ago, Mr. James
Donaldson, one of Bnllooh'e old·
e8t and most highly respeoted oi­
tizens liVing near Regilter, lost
$25 ID paper money. He had been Mr. C. M. Cuming left Sonday
plowing ID the peach orohard the' night for Dublin, where he weDt
dllY he loat It, and .01l18qUently, to inspect lome firB apparatus for
the ground 11'&1 all aoratohed up to �he I:Itatesboro fire department•.
find the 10lt money, but a malt
tborouKh searoh failed to reveal
ita whereabouta, and It 11''' Kiven
up a. lo.t.
One day last week Mr.. Donald·
son took. down an old bible that
was given him by hil mother
,eara ago, one that had not been
uSjld for the reason that there wu
anotber family bible In the house.
I He open\l·d Its pages aad the f26
.
bill. dropped out. They had been
i there. for all ,these years where he
harl plnc('d them and forllotteiJ it.
..... t
We reKrst to learn of the ler·
ioul illnel of Mr; Ehaba Oamp­
bell at hil home near Dover.
H is death ii hourly expected, 80
we learn,
Mr. Simon Barrow, of the 44th.
wal ID the oity on ye.terday. Mr.
Barrow iaYI that the rural mall
18"ICe I. working to perf80sion in
hi� neighborhood, aDd thOll who
rather opposed it at the .tart,
would not think of parting with
it uow.
